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Many Stricken With the Dis- 
ease Die Suddenly—Schools 

and Theatres Closed 

PROCLAMATIONS     ISSUED 

The blards or health of this bur 
ough and Wesi Conahohoeken. issued 
proclamations this morning ordering 
the closing ol nil schools, churches, 
Sunday schools, theatres and pro 
hiiiiiiiiK the aaaerabllng of people in 
rrowda. 

Tliia action! ban cauaed the post- 
ponement of iii«' meetings: scheduled 
lor iip' Libert) loan campaign and 
many oilier meetlnga and socials. 

Dr. Franklin Royer, noting com- 
mlaaloner of health has Issued a no 
tlce 10 ail boards of health urging 
lhem to heroin.' active 10 prevent tha 
spread of the disease. 

/ Influenza   has   laken  a     heavy    loll 
in death in ihis community. Qn 
Wednesday two wonieii residents of 
this borough died suddenly from the 
disease; two residents of Wesl Con- 
ahobooken ami a resides! "' '*'J" 
iiiniilb   were   fatally   stricken. 

The  disease  has   spread   so   rapidly 
that the physicians   are   unable   to 
eope   With  it.    They  have     so many 
rails that  they cannot attend to ail 
1 heir    patlentB.   The    doctors and 
druggists have been working night 
aip: day and on Wednesday, one phy- 
sician made 100 visits. 

The deaths have been so numerous 
that undertakers are experiencing 
difficulty  In securing; hearses  and  the 
casket companies have been    called 
upon so suddenly from various sec- 
tions for caskets that there Is a pos- 
sibility of a shortage unless the epi- 
demic soon abates, 

Women Die Suddenly 
Eva. wife ol Leo Qarvey and daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Thwaltes, 
aged -l years, was ..Hiclien with in- 
fluenza on Monday. She had been 
Buffering with B cold hut did not con- 
sider ii serious. On Monday she 
did her house work as usual and sud- 
denly became very ill Sip' was giv- 
en medical attention but the disease 
progressed so rapidly that death en- 
sued on  Wednesday. 

She is survived by tier husband, 
two small children and her parents. 

Funeral services Will be held al 
her  late   residence,  509     Sprint;     Mill 
avenue, Sunday afternoon al - 
o'clock.   The interment will    be   al 
(iulf  cemetery. 

Sarah, daughter of Henry and the 
late Sarah Karr died suddenly al her 
borne, East Hector street, Wednes- 
day after a three day's illness with 
Influenza, Miss Karr had been Buf- 
fering with a slight cold. On Mon- 
day, she did the family wash and be- 
fore she had completed her day's 
work, she collapsed. She was re- 
moved to her bed and a physician 
summoned. The disease developed 
so rapidly thai it could not be con- 
trolled and deatli ensued. 

She is survived by her lather and 
three  sisters. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the residence of her brother-in-law, 
Warren Ferrler, tomorrow afternoon 
al 1 o'clock. The Interment will bs at 
diiif cemetery. 

Child a  Victim 
Alice, daughter <>r William   .t.   and 

Rllsabeth Moraii. aged 1 yean Mid   R 
months, died Wednesday night, at the 
home  of  her     parents,     Hector     above 
Poplar street, of pneumonia. The 
child had been ill for about s week 
being attacked with ihe Influensa. 

Tha funeral will be held from her 
parents' residence tomorrow after- 
noon al two o'clock. The interment 
will i»';,t St. Matthew's new ceme- 
tery. 

Schools  and  Movies  Closed 
Within the last few daya Ihe num- 

ber of cases of Influensa has Increas- 
ed so rapidly that the local health 
authorities deemed It necessary to 
close the BChOOls and moving picture 
theatres.       Health    Officer      Roberts 
closed the public schools, St. Matt- 
hew's parochial anil St. M:iy's'par- 
ochial schools at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning. The schools will remain 
closed until further notice. In Ihe 
meantime, the schools will be fumi- 
gated. 

The moving   pcture   theatres   were 
closed   last      night      and     Will     remain 
closed for the balance of the week, at 
least  and  possibly longer. 

The West Conshohocken schools. 
were closed Tuesday afternoon and 
will remain closed until the epidemic 
lias  abated. 

Harry   M.   Williams 
Harry M. husband of Flossie Will- 

iams, died at his home, 947 Ford 
street, Wesl Conahohoeken. about 
fi o'clock on Wednesday evening from 
pneumonia. 

Mr. Williams was taken ill on Mon- 
day of last week with influenza, nut 
after a few ("ays illness improved 
sufficiently to be about the House. 
Last Saturday his condition became 
worse and he was compelled to re- 
turn to bed. l'neumonia developed 
and he became rapidly worse until 
Monday when his condition became 
critical, and he remained in this state 
until Wednesday evening when death 
ensued. 

Deceased was born in West Cosho- 
hocken thirty-one years ago and re- 
sided there all Ills life. He was well 
and favorably known in both bor- 
oughs. When quite young he enter- 
ed the employ of the J. Wood & Bro- 
thers Company and continued in the 
same plant after it was purchased by 

the Alan   Wood   Iron &    Steel    Com- 
pany. 

1    lb- was s member ol Washita Tribe 
I So   53, Improved Order of (led   «"en, 
of ibis  borough 

Besides his wife, ho la survived by 
on. on. Prank, aged 8 years, lie is 
also survived by his mother ami the 
following brothers and sisters: Clif- 
ford, Harvey, Irvln, Florence am. 
Margaret, all ol West Conshohocken, 
and Frank Williams, oi   Philadelphia. 

The   funeral v. ill    bo     held 
from in.-, late residence on Monday 
afternoon. Services "in be conduc 
ted ai Ihe house al 2 o'clock. The 
interment will be made In the (iulf 
cemeter) 

Harry   R. Spear 
Harry  Ifees Spear died at  his home. 

si rrei, Norrls- 

T 
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Special .Fund   to   Care   for 
$13,000 Debt—Illness Cuts 

Down Attendance 

STUDENTS    WILL    PARADE 

He had    been 
1 inio Wednes- 

of Nor- 

at    his 

No.  :!!•   I'.'asi   Marshall 
town on  Wednesday, 
confined to up' bouse 
day, 

Washington   Bell 
Washington    Bell    died      Tuesday 

night   al   his   residence,   No.   Ill    West 
Mai hall street, Norrlstown.    lie had 
been in  tor several mostbs. 

Mr. Bell was born In Norristown. 
Beventy-four years ago. tie resided 
in Norrlstown ami Conahohoeken 
practically all his life. 

in ihe beginning Of the Civil War 
lie enlisted tor three years, ana at 
the end of this enlistment, reenllBted 
serving throughout  the whole war. 

lie was married to Amanda S. 
Hosier, of Norristown, who died a 
number of years ago. He is survived 
by tin- following children: Leonard 
and Harry of this borough, Waller of 
Norristown and Mrs. EBUa Itankin. of 
Pittsburgh. 

The   funeral  sen ices  will   he    held 
tomorrow    afternoon    in   the    First 
Baptlal church, of Norrlstown al 1.46 
o'clock. The services will be tn 
charge of /.00k Post, '■'>. A. It. 
rislown. 

The  body  may  be    viewed 
late residence this evening. 

James  Trego 
The death of James Trego occured 

Wednesday morning al the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Buelah Sinclair, 
ipar Plymouth Meeting. Mr. Trego 
had been ill for a long time, but was 
bedfast for only a week. Besides 
his daughter he is survived by a son, 
StantOn, who resides but a short dis- 
tance away from Ihe Sinclair home. 
The   Wife   ol   Ihe   deceased   died   about 
ihe years ago. 

Miss Anna Carroll. 
Anna, daughter of Alexander Car- 

roll ami niece of T. .1. Carroll, of ibis 
borough, died al ."> o'clock yesterday 
morning of pneumonia, al her home in 
Oak 1 ..1 lie she bail been ill only :t 
Quya, 

Mrs.   Margaret   Winner 
Mis.      Margaret      Winner,      wife     of 

Prank Winner, died on  Wednesday at 
lo 1 home, in 11.11 inanville. of pneu- 
monia  developed  from  Influensa.  Mis. 
Winner   contracted    the   discos'   while 
pin.'ini; lor laughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Wanamnker, who died on Mondaj af- 
ternoon. The funeral of her daugh- 
ter   |vas   held   this  afternoon   from   her 
mothers   residence   and   the  Interment 
was ai  Menon Square cemetery. 

The funeral or ftfl-s, Winner will bo 
held from her late residence on Mon- 
day afternoon. Services will he con- 
ducted al the house at 2 o'clock anil 
the Interment will be at Blockley 
Baptlal cemetery. West Philadelphia, 

Rosa Hickey 
Ron daughter Of Mrs. Mary Hickey 

aged is years, died yesterday at her 
home Tenth avenue ami Fonosi street 
of pneumonia, she nras taken III with 
a cold  which quickly developed    Into 
pneumonia   and   she   had   been   ill  only 
a  couple of day.-,    wiih    the    disease 
When    it    proved    fatal. 

She is survived by her mother ami 
a  brother  Thomas   lllckey. 

Tin' funeral will be h id frpm her 
mothers    resilience    Monday  morning 
at s o'i 1.. soli ion requiem mass will 
be celebrated in si. Matthew's church 
nt '.1.nu 01 loci; ami ihe    Interment will 
be ai  si.  Matthew ••'.•. new cemetery. 

Harry    Himes. 
Harry, husband of Louise iiioe COX) 

Himes died yesterday of pneumonia 
al bis homo Ninth avenue and I'.IVI lie 
Street   Mr.   Himes      resided      with   his 
mother-in-law and sister-in-law. Mis. 
Aaron COX and Miss Florence Cox. Mr 
Himes, his wife, bis daughter. Helen 
and   Miss   fax   were   all   attacked   with 
Influensa which developed into pneu- 
monia. Miss I'nv is seriously ill and 
the other patients are improving, 

Mr. 1 linns is survived by his wife 
ami a daughter, , lelen. 

Children  arc  Victims 
M.ol. .1.1. .-.HI of PasqusJe and An- 

nunsln Banfon, aged 7 months, of oak 
street, was a victim of influensa. The 
baby had only been ||| a few days. The 
funeral will be held from bis parents 
residence tomorrow morning at nine 
o'clock. 

Child   Dies of  Pneumonia. 
Albert, the eighteen months-old son 

of John W. and Helen Rowley .of 167 
Front Street, West Conshohocken, 
i.ied in Charity Hospital, Norristown, 
on Tuesday morning of pneumonia, 
superinduced by an attack of inllu- 
enza. The child bad been ill only 
four days and was admitted to the 
hospital on Tuesday. The funeral 
tool; place from the residence, of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary K. Rowley, 
619 Ford street, this afternoon. Ser- 
vice, were conducted tit the house 
ai 1.S0 O'clock anil were in charge of 
Rev. Wesley W. Wills. pasloMol the 
Holiness Christian church, BeV in- 
terment will be made in Itarren Hill 
cemetery. 

A sad leal lire connected with the 
death of ihe child is Ihe fail that the 
mother and brother Kdwin, aged -1 
years, are both patients at Charity 
hospital, suffering from Ihe same ail- 
ment and were unable to aM.111. the 
obsequies. Although both are on the 
road to recovery. Tno latnor. wno 
was the first to be stricken with the 
influenza, has practically recovered 
and is able to be about. 

The  floating  Indebtedness    of the 
local school district now amounts to 
$13,000 and much of ihe debt was In- 
curred before the present veal s 
raise in Ihe tax rale. Several 
months ago the hoard decided to 
issue bonds 10 lake up the Indebted 
Hess   bin   owing      In   Ihe      floating     of 
i.iheriv loans ihe plan was abandon- 
ed and the hoard decided to win], 
out another plan whereby ihe Indebt- 
edness would be cleared up. 

Al ihe regular meeting of the 
board Wednesday evening, secretary 
Campbell stated the tax collector 
had collected on account 01 the 1018 
duplicate $17.11011. This money now 
gives 1 In' board a good working bal- 
ance and upon motion of Mr. Camp- 
bell, ihe treasurer was Instructed 10 
pay off $3200 of the floating indebt- 
edness and the finance committee 
was instructed lo prepare a plan for 
the gradual liquidation ol tha remain- 
ing debt, it was suggested that a 
special fund be created for the pur- 
pose and a stated amount be paid 
monthly and the debt will be finally 
wiped out without a bond issue and 
will be a savin:; lo the taxpayers. 

Many  Pupils III 
Superintendent Bckerl reported 

thai during September the number 
of pupils absent reached the high fig- 
ure if 293, there being 231 absent in 
the grades and 83 in the high school. 
The great number being due to 111- 
in BS   many  of    Ihe     pupils    suffering 
with influensa. 

Owing 10 the rapid Increase of the 
number of cases of illness Ihe board 
discussed ihe advisihilily of closing 
the schools until the epidemic of in- 
fluenza had abated but no action was 
laken and ii was decided it was a 
mailer tor the health authorities. 

Yesterdaj morning ihe health au- 
thorities closed Ihe schools until lle\t 
Monday. 

School  Children to   Parade 
The   board   decided      that     all      Ihe 

schools  should  participate   in  Ihe  big 
Liberty loan parade to lie held   here' 
Saturday, Ootober  13.   The teachers'j 
and textbooks committee was author- 
ized   to   engage   Stephen's   Hoys'   band | 
and lo act in conjunction with the 
superintendent and principal to have! 
all   the   children   participate     in     ihe, 
parade. 

The treasurer was Instructed to be 
MSI $2000 or ihe sinking r.inn in 
Liberty loan bonds. 

Mr." Morrison was named as the 
representative of Ihe board as a 
member  of  the   Liberty  loan     parade 
committee. 

Messrs Campbell. Hastings and 
McCoy were named a committee to 
represent the board in the general 
committee lo he formed by the organ- 
izations of the town to secure a suit- 
able memorial for the BOldlerB unil 
sailors  from  here  serving  in the war. 

Other   Business 

w. s. irvln, sr., janitor or the high 
: 1 iiooi, was elected teoach for the 
hoys' basket ball team at a salary of 
*7.'i  per month. 

Pour additional typewriters have 
been added lo the commercial depart- 
ment.    This  was   nice, lary   owing   lo 
1 in- increased number   of   students. 
A mimeograph has also been added 
lo   the   department's   equipment. 

The matter of purchasing addition- 
al equipment for the physics labra- 
tory BBd a number of patriotic books 
for use in the reading lessons was 
referred to a committee. 

The superintendent reported that I 
four children residing here and in , 
Wesi Conshohocken were   employed! 
at the Keystone Woolen Mills in Up- 
per Morion. These children attend 
the continuation schools. He said 
it was his interpretation of the law 
that ihe district In which the child 
la employee is responsible for the 
COS) or that child's continuation 
school tuition, and the district of 
Upper Merlon is therefore irsponst- 
bla tor these children. The matter 
will he taken up with ihe solicitor "> 
ascertain who is responsible. 

The counly institute will be held 
al. Norristown during the week he- 
ginning October 21 and the school 
will  be closed  that   week. 

The treasurer reported a balance 
in the general fund of $i:'00.72 and 
$540i..r»0 in the sinking fund. $10,000 
were received from the tax collector 
making a total collection on account 
of  the  1918 duplicate of $17,000. 

Orders were granted for the pay- 
ment of current bills, salaries und In- 
terest and sinking fund charges In 
the amount  of $3793.34. 

The following is    the    attendance 
report: 

FIRST LOAN SALES 
AMOUNT TO $94,100 

Epidemic of Influenza is Seriously 
Hampering Liberty Loan Cam- 
paign.—Workers III.—Meetings Are 
Called  Off. 
Tin Fourth Liberty Loan own- 

paign which was opened In re on last 
Saiunlay with a great meeting but at 
which no subscriptions wire solicited 
has been seriously hamper by the 
epidemic of influenza. Mflny of the 
loan   WOrkeri   are   ill   and      Hie     cam 
paign has not, as yet, gotten a lair 
start.   The    subscriptions      received 
ibis w.ek amount 10 *i;r.x.-,n for lids 
borough and $L'7.'.'.iil for We. 1 Con- 
shohocken. 

The I'irsi National l>4nk reports 
$29,1.10   of   Which   Ihe   bank   subscribe!! 
$20,000 and  ihe Tradesmen's reports| 
$37,700.     The    People's,   of   West   I 'on ■ ] 
shohocken   has   subscriptions   for   27.-I 
L'.'iii   of  which   the     bank     subscribed 
$20,000. 

There are many subscript ions to bo 
received Inn none of these have been 
reported. A number of these sub- 
scriptions are expected  next   week. 

The local committees have had lo 
postpone ail the open meetings 
scheduled for the sale of bonds as 
the Hoard of Health has prohibited 
all gatherings of people. 

\\esi Conshohocken had arranged 
for a big rally and patriotic meeting 
for tomorrow afternoon and all ar- 
rangements had been completed but 
Ihis morning the meeting was posi- 
tioned. The meeting arranged for 
this borough at First avenue and Fav- 
ette  street,  has  also  been  postponed. 

Tip' Captains of the various. ('.Is- 
ii-icls report thai a number of' Iheir 
workers are ill anil the work of can- 
vassing the town will have to be posi- 
poned. It is expected, however, that 
the  campaign  can  be  resumed  within 
n few days and in ihe meantime the 
woik is being carried on by those 
who  have  so  far escaped  Illness. 

In order to give further, aid to the 
Government at this lime, persons 
are requested to band in their sub- 
scription ai the loan headquarters. 
Dr. Hlghley'a office, 3)2 Fayette 
sine! or lo any of Ihe  local  banks. 

t MEN EXAMINED 

E 
Columbus and Liberty Day To 

Be Greatest in the Town's 
History 

THOUSANDS WILL   PARADE 

WEST SIDE COUNCIL 

Attendance   Report 
lels  U.S. Pom.Tl'l 

{enrollment,   term..   774 1:1s 88    M0 
Enrollment, mo.  ...  771 13S 89    tisi. 
Av, attd. term     681 128 M    87a 

128 1;;:    871 
%   and   term      03.2 95 M 
'.   attd  mo   81!.2 II.". 

Pupils   present       }$1 11 ;i 
Pupils  tardy        Ill 11 
1 Vises  truajicy          8 0 
Visits—patrons   ....     23 
VlHlts—Directors           .  f. 
Visits—IJbrarin..    ..     4 

Taxes were Ihe principal subjeel 
tmder discussion by 1 lit-- Wesl con- 
shohocken Town Council at Its meet- 
ing on Wednesday .selling. A new 
Collector was appointed for Ihe col- 
lection of the 1914 1 axes and the sol 
Iclior was directed to require the 
8Uretie8 Of Tax Collector Kckerl lo 
proceed wiib  the collection'.of    the 
lillti   taxes. 

Tax Collector Kckerl has not Bet- 
tied With the borough lor Ihe IIIII". 
taxes. His collection is now pro- 
ceeding very slow, and Town Coun- 
cil thought thai the collection sliouh'. 
be hastened. Therefore, alter con- 
siderable discussion Mr. BJntWlstle 
made a million thai Solicitor Kntpe 
be directed to require Tax Collector 
Kckerl. and his sureties, make settle 
men) wjth the borough promptly for 
Ihe   l'.ilC  taxes. 

The sureties of ihe Tax Collector 
arc: John Fernsides, Qeorge \v. De- 
Haven, Bills Cripps, Benjamin Riles 
and  Airred   Nobllt. 

This inoiiou means lliat Ihe sur- 
eties will be required to have the 
uncollected pun of the duplicate 
collected Immediately. Mr. Bckerl 
is now employed in the ottlee of Ihe 
Clerk  ol   COUTtS  In  N01 ristown. 

A letter was received from tne 
County Commissioners notifying 
Council that Alfred Nobllt bad been 
appointed   lax  collector. 

Mr. Nobllt. who was a member of 
Tow u Council. Immediately offered 
bis resignation. This was accepted, 
with the regrets of Council, and Kob- 
eri Cowan, ol I old si reel, a resldeni 
of ihe Third War.:, of which Mr. 
Nobllt was also a member, was un- 
animously elected to ih«- vacancy. 

Mr. M. F. Donnelly, formerly bor- 
ough   solicitor,   who  secured     for  the 
residents a lower rate for water ser- 
vice, was commended for his efforts 
in behalf or his old townspeople. On 
ihe motion of Mr. Barr a vote of 
(banks was unanimously 'tendered 
to Mr.  Donnelly  for his actions. 

The request lo parade in Consho- 
hocken on Columbus. Day was read 
and no action was taken. It was 
suggesiei. thai tin iffort be made to 
have all of the West Conshohocken 
contingent agree to make a short 
parade in that borough before going 
lo Conshohocken. 

The treasurer reported a balance 
in Ihe treasury of 190.45. Hills lo 
ihe amount of 193.90 were granted. 

The police reported 2 arrests, and 
thai one street light was out one and 
one-half nights. 

The borough is having much diffi- 
culty In gelling Ihe necessary street 
work done. Several flags covering 
the sewer are broken, and a number 
of holes in Ihe streels need filling. 
The clerk was directec". to advertise 
in the effort to get a street super 
visor, and the Street Committee was 
directed to have the necessary re- 
pairs made—providing they can get 
workmen to do the work. 

All Ihe members were present ex- 
cept   Mr.  I'.llam. 

DR. M. J. MEYERS 
Dsntist. 

75 Fayette Street. Adv. 

For   BABY  COACH  TIRES    of    nil 
sizes,  go to KKH'lRS,  Hector    street, 

~Adv. 

SPORTING  GOODS  of    all    kins    at 
KEHOES.   Hector   etieflt—Adv. 

Rubber Hose cut to any length, 12ty 
cents per foot at KEHOH BROS., 
Fayette Street..—Adv. 

The demonstration on Saturday of 
nest week ill celebration of Columbus 
and liberty day will be the greatest 
demonstration   ever   held   here. 

All   Hie  people are anxious   to make 
the day the greatest iii   the   town's 
history. The parade will be a very 
large one and will In- formed Into 
several divisions. Already x bands 
or music have been engaged and ii is 
expected several others will be em- 
ployed. 

The Alan Wood Iron Af Si eel Com- 
pany have engaged two bands and 
Iheir employes will compose a di- 
vision 

The p.iblic pupils and teachers will 
form another division and an effort 
will be made to have every pupil 
march  in  the  parade. 

The high school students will have 
a float and it is expected there will 
be two other floats in the school di- 
vision. Tills division will be headed 
by Stephen's Hoys' band. The school 
directors and teachers will march 
with the pupils. 

St. Matthew's school and parish 
will form a division and ihe :: Italian 
ant! 4 I'olish societies will each form 
a division. The Italians have en- 
gaged a band and it is expected the 
Polish  societies  will also  have  music. 

Washiia Tribe ol |{ed Men are tire- 
paring for ;i great turnout and expect 
lo base Hie Red M.ns accordlan 
hand. 

The Washington Fire Company 
have engaged Ihe Conshohocken 
band and will turnout with their ap- 
paratus decorated and a large num- 
ber of men. The No. 2 Fire Com- 
pany will also decorate their apparat- 
us and expect to have a large num- 
ber ol  men. 

The Qeorge Clay Fire Company, 
West Conshohocken, will have their 
apparatua In line and a large body 
01 marchers. The liremen also ex- 
pect   to  have  music. 

A  number of   the    manufacturers 
and business houses will have floats 
in line and a special division will no 
assigned  lo them 

Miles Stemple, chief marshal, re- 
quests each organisation that will 
participate in the parade to appoint 
a marshal and he will appoint a num- 
ber of personal aids, A meeting ol 
Ihe general committee will be held 
in the borough hall next Sunday al 
lernoon at 2 o'clock and ii is desired 
that every organization in both bor- 
oughs will have a representative 
present. Early next week. Marshal 
Stemple will have a meeting of the 
marshals and aides to arrange for the 
formation and movement of the big 
parade, the route of which will In- 
laid out by the general committee. 

Alter Ihe parade, a patriotic meet- 
ling  will  be  held  at   the     grounds  or 
the public library, 

GEORGE   RODENBAUGH 
WOUNDED 

George W. rtodenbaugh. 1"! Bast 
Bighth avenue, received a telegram 
yesterday morning from the War He 
partment Informing film or his sou 
George, having ben wounded in ac- 
tion in'KTanc.e. on September Btb. 

The  ii legiam   reads: 
"Deeply regret to inlorm you that 

il is offlrially reported thai private 
George K. Kodenhaugh, Infantry, was 
severely wounded in action. Septemb- 
er sixth. Department has no further 
Information. 

HAKIMS. 
Acting Adjutant General." 

George Uoiienbaiigh was a member 
of Co.  F.  N.  P. 0.. and  is now  in the 
tilth  I'. B.    infantry.    He    went    lo 
France  lasl   April. 

Wadio  Operator Safe 

F. M, Williams, Fast Fourth ave- 
nue, received a telegram yesterday 
afternoon  from   the    Navy    Depart' 
ment thai his nephew Graham Hein- 
mlnger, of Nicholson. 1'a . who was 
the radio operator on ihe steam ltue- 
na Ventura, which was recently tor- 
p.iliied by a German submarine, is 
sale. The telegram did not give any 
information as to where the operator 
is or whether he had been picked up 
by another ship or had landed. 

THIRD    DISTRICT    BOARD    SHORT 

The Third District Hoard was short 
two men yesterday morning, with its 
limited service contingent for Co! 
Thomas, the shortage being due to 
illness among the men who had been 
summoned and from whom were to 
be selected  Ihe  la. 

The men who were able to report 
for   service  and   lefl   are: 

Raymond B, sterner. 
Richard   D.   Pearson. 
Herbert   Wenlz. 
lienjamln MioJmrhoskc. 
John  D. Marvell. 
Waclaw   lif.lkwelcz. 
William  A.  Camburu. 
f'lotro Taeone. 
Win. O. Tegtmeter. 
.1.id:son   L.  Sagebeer 
Joseph B. Murpby 
.TaJnes  J.  Hayes 
Ouiiaippa Strlppoll. 

Te following men are called for Phy 
sical Examination Friday mommy 
Oct. 4th. 

Ham 1 '"'ii. 1 lei ho- bon, t{. r. 11. 
No.   1.  Eiatfii id,  Pa. 

RlWln   Klmer  Mart n.   H.iilicM. 
Xbn ham 1!. Boldton, Ifatfeld. 
vVllllard 8, 1 let weller, Hatfeld, 
EM win   Moore   Banner,   Haiti, id. 
1 .e ter 1'.  Rannor,  Hatfiald, 
.f.  Walter  Relabel,  Hat ft. Id. 
Archie   K.   Smith,   tfatfleld. 
Harry   W.    Long    1 l.i 1 i.l.l. 
BSImer D. Rhellenherg*er, I fat field, 
lease Buder Koffel.  K&tfleld, 
st.war.i  ICmenton,  Kochler Hntfleld, 
Rimer Mover, w'.st  Point. 
Alfred   Monroe  Radler,  U.  D. No. 2. 

I ,:i nsdale. 
wiiuier    Wilson    Rosenberger,   Rox 

IS I   NOrth   Wales. 
Arthur     Krii.sl     Wood w :i r.l.       Blolne 

si.. Lansdle. 
Louis Passarelll,  1ST    w. Tib. Ave., 

( 'ollsliolim ken. 
Robert   Hamilton   Hyde,  :ti"   w. 6th 

Ave., I onsbobecken. 
Joseph Dennendo, IT. I W. Tib Ave., 

< 'onnhohocken. 
George    Flanders.   Swedeland   1'u. 

EXAMINATIONS   IN   THIRD   UlST. 

The following men passed for 
Croup A. which places them subject 
lo  call: 

Ben]. .1. Shiner. Wesl Conshohock- 
en. 

John A. Warreii,' Conshohocken. 
Win.  .1.  Deweese,  W.  Conshohocken 
Howard   II.   1'eiinington.   West   Con 

shohocken. 
Leo F. Hamilton, West Consho- 

hocken. 
Harry   T.   Ilollan,   l-ansdale. 
Ellis  W.  Itoorse,  Umsclale. 
II. Harold   Wismer. Line  l.cxington 
Harry  K.  Bergey, Colmar. 
Leonard   i>.  Miller. Jeffersonvllle. 
John  P.   Bean, Jeffersonville. 
Atlee   A.   Famous,   .lefferoliville. 

Group    C — Limited    Service 
Frank W. Pyle, West Conshohock- 

en. 
Ferry D. Heaver, West Consho- 

hocken. 
.las.  T.  Costello.  W.  Conshohocken. 
Frank   II.   Weikcl,   Line   Lexington. 
Paul F. itnrresciiffo, Lansdale 

Group D. 
Raymond w. Custer, Wesl consho- 

hocken. 
Medical   Board. 

Walter   F.     Hrodell.     West     Consho 
hocken. 
Jos.   A.  Walker,   U.   D.   1.  Norristown. 

Failed To Appear. 
Stanley Olezwski. West Consho- 

hocken. 
.las.  A.  Hums.  Wesl   Conshohocken. 
Stephen J. McShtne, Wesl Consho 

hocken. 
John W. Murphy. Wesl Consho- 

hocken. 
Jesse   1!.   Itechtel.   K.   D..   Hatlield. 
John   L.   Moore.   I!.   I).   Hatlield. 
Win.  L. Moore.  Lansdale. 
QoBtaf A.   Wessner.  Ijansdale. 
Wm.   F.   Lackner.   It.   I)..  Hatlield. 

The following lfl.n are called for 
Monday. Oct.   Till.   PUS; 

John Mdnlnger Fisher, w. Third St. 
Lansdale, i';. 

Joseph       Harrison      Thomas,      Hotel 
Bridgeport, Hridgeport. 

Andrew-   A.   Rioe,   1'enllyn. 
Frederick  A.  Schalz.  HpHnghOUSe, 
Michael  Miller. Ambler. 
Joseph  .   Wagner,   Hatfiald 
Wilnur   II.   OodShall,   Hatlield. 
Harvey i>. Btoneback, Hatfleld. 
Harry   John   Ilauerle.   Lansdale. 
Henry  F.edine Va11gha.11.  West   I'l. 
John <ii.-n Fmkie. it. 1 >. 'j. Lansdale 
Norman Arlington ClugSton, Fans 

dale. 
William  Verger Cassel.  Wesl   Point. 
Hen.i.  F.  K'riebel,  West   Point. 
John   Brown.   North   Wales. 
Franklin   B,  Minibger,   Lansdale. 
Cesare Anthony l'risore. 11.'. W. Tib 

ave..  Conshohocken. 
Thomas A. Sh.inahan. 281 W. Fifth 

ave.,  Conshohocken. 
John .1. MoOovern, ins w. 4th ave- 

ave., Conshohcoken. 
John Joseph Clark. 168 IT.T W. 7th 

ave., Conshohocken. 
Frank Von Qlllesple, 1 in W. Sixlb 

ave.,   Conshohocken. 
John A. Curran. :nn W. Sixth ave., 

Cnnsnohboken, 
Win. Clayton Loch, SIO Fayette St.. 

Conshohocken. 
Harry C. Cox, fOO Fayette SI., Pon- 

shohocken. 
Wm. Harvey Oayser •JO'.' W. Sixth 

ave.,  Conshohocken. 
William C.iovanni. ll.'i W. Seventh 

ave., Conshohocken. 
Thomas V. Ryan. Summit Street, 

Swedeland. 
Daniel James O'Connor, Center St.. 

Hridgeport. 
I.e..   Paul   Finnegan.  Summit  Street, 

Sw. delan.l. 
John  W.  Ilaines,  River Road, Swede- 

land. 
Joseph W. Hums. River Road. 

Sw 1 deland. 
Joseph Wolfmm. R. F. D. No. One, 

Hridgeport. 
Prank   Joseph   Rurns,   Swedeland. 
Joseph    Morgan.   Swedeland. 
Joseph   Albert    DeBlchj    R.   D.     One, 

176,  Swedeahurg. 

A HOME WEDDING 
Daughter of Rev. E. L. Hyde is 

Wedded to  Mr. Holstein 
Cleaver. Father Presides • 

HERRON-HARRISON  NUPT'L 

JOHN   WOOD   PLANT 
UNDER   GUARD 

nosinnliiK yesterday the plant of 
John Wood MantifactnrlnK Company 
will be guarded night and day. The 
plant is engager, almost exclusively 
in government, and this action is nec- 
essary to prevent no delay, and also 
to protect the men and the work trom 
possible attempts by pro-Germans to 1 
en use  trouble.        » 

No admittance will be permitted 
to the works unless a badge Is worn, 
showing that you are a workman, or 
that you are a visitor authorized by 
the company. 

A very pretty autumnal wedding 
was solemnized nt s o'clock Wednei 
day evening al the home of Rev. F L. 
Hyde, 10.'! Cedar avenue. U'esi Con 
BhOhOcken, when his daughter. Mabel 
Davis,   became   the   bride   of   Mr.    I lol 
stein  DeHaven Cleaver. 

The house was very prettily decor- 
ated  with autumn  leaves and    palms 
The   ceremony    was   pel lor I   in   Ihe 
parlor and Hie bridal party entered 
the room lo the strains of ihe wed- 
ding inarch from Lohengrin played 
by Mrs. Marion .UcFarland. a sister 
ol' the bride, and standing under a 
bower Ol palms the ceremony was 
performed  by  the  bride's  lather. 

I'lie bride wore a gown ol' while 
georgette over satin and lace, (rim- 
med with pearls. She wore silver 
slippers and a bridal veil caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet   ol  pink  rose  buds. 

The bride was given in tnarriuge 
by her mother who wore a gown ol 
taupe channelise trimmed with silk 
runge. 

Mrs. McFarland wore n gown ol' 
canary satin. 

The besl man was William Cleaver, 
a  brother or Ihe groom. 

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the Immediate families and relatives 
ol the couple. The groom's present 
10 ihe bride was a little ringer tin'-; 
with  a  sapphire sel   with diamonds. 

The bride's present 10 the maid of 
honor was a breast pin with a pearl 
selling. 

The couple received many hand- 
some presents. 

Alter the ceremony the newly mar- 
ried couple held a reception after 
which they left lor their honeymoon 
which will be spent in the I'ocono 
mountains. I'pon Iheir return, they 
will reside at the Cleaver family 
homestead on the Conshohocken pike 

The bride is a graduate ol' the 
West Conshohocken high school 
and Of a business college, she tangbl 
languages and music in the Clayton 
high school and also taught in the 
Norristown   schools. 

The groom Is a member or one of 
ihe oldest families in this section be- 
ing Ihe son Of the late Jonathan Clea- 
ver and was a student at SwiiHhmoro 
College nnd is now employed at the 
Ivy Rock Steel plant of the Alan 
Wood Iron and Steel Company. 

Herron—Harrison   Weddinq 

The wed.liny of Miss Mary Fli/.a- 
betll arris..n. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.   Alexander    Harrison   ,of   No.   TIM) 
West Lafayette street, Norrlstown, 
and   Robert   Hetherlngton   Ilcrron,   of 
Hector street, this borough, was sol- 
emnized at six o'clock Wednesday ev- 
ening in Calvary ICpiscopal Church, 
this borough. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev, J. Kennedy Moorhouso 
rector of the church. Many relatives 
and friends were in attendance. 

The bride, win. was given away  by 
her father, wore while satin draped 
with   net;   a  long trailing veil was  held 
with  orange   blossoms.   Che carried   a 
shower   bouquet   of   while   roses. 

The maid of honor, Miss Flla Her- 
ron. wore ;, huff colored taffeta dress 
draped with blue georgette crepe. She 
carried   a   bouquet   of   hydrangea. 

Miss Helen Stretch, of N.i 11..-11 Ii. as 
bridesmaid, was dressed in pink taf- 
feta diape.i with georgette crepe, she 
wore ,, pink hat to match %d carried 
pink   roses. 
Miss Helen Rlnehart, of West Con- 
shohocken .also w:e- a   In id,'sm:,id. She 
wore a buff colored tafTetn dress trim- 
med with buff georgette crepe and 
bull   colored    ha!    trimmed   with   black 
vevlet. 

The groom was attended by Lieut. 
Robert    Peacock,   of  Camp   DIX. 

II. Grey Bteelo presided at the or- 
gan. 

The ushers were: David I'.eck of 
Plloi;    Kline   lliltner.   Pittsburgh;   and 
George.  Giles, this borough. 

Folbiwing Ihe ceremony a reception 
S( held al the home of the bride's 
parents fater which Hie cnupl e h-ft 
on :, I rip I,, Niagara Falls and vicini- 
ty. 

Mr. :,ml Mrs. Herron are Well- 
known in both Norristown nnd this 
bofoiigh. They have been members 
"i  Calvary choir for several years.  At 
one lime the bride was employed at 
ihe afore of D. M. Vest \- Co., Norris- 
town. 

KILLED   IN    FRANCE 

Harold C. Todd, the son or James 
C. Todd. of 1020 Willow street. Nor- 
rlstown, was killed in aciion in 
France   on   September   6th. 

lie was horn in Norristown in 
years ago. tin,: has lived in that town 
all bis life, lie was a member ot 
Company F of Norristown, having en- 
listed in May, 1!>!7. He was on Ihe 
firing line three times during his- life 
in  France. 

Mr. Todd is well known here, hav- 
ing relatives and many friends In 
this borough. 

OUR GAS & ELECTRIC- 
ITY BILLS ARE DUE! 
HAVE YOU PAID? SAVE 
THE DISCOUNT. 
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While Heads Are Bared 
1EUTENANT  ELY,  it  is  ours reverently to 

nowledge the service you have rendered. 
C-51EUTEP 

To your country and ours, you gave all 
you had to give, a life, young and buoyant, offered 
when you had but just arrived at life's fullest under- 
standing—and more than this no man can give* 

But in the giving, sir, you gave as well the out- 
pour of your stout young heart — that all of us to 
whom you pass along the touch might offer prayer, 
and carry on in better understanding of that 
ennobled cause for which no sacrifice shall be in vain. 

Some of us are far behind the fighting lines of 
France  today.     For   circumstance   has made two 
battle lines, and there must be therefore those gone 
to fight, and others kept behind to carry on at home. 

But as you say, both lines bring chance for 
deeds well done, and great investments too. 

Little did you know, Lieutenant Ely, when you 

went to the post that day, that your last letter to 
those proud parents you left back home contained a 
message not alone for them, but, simple and sincere, 
for all your countrymen as well. 

It did, indeed, for you uncovered the heart of all 
America when you wrote, "I want to say in closing, 
if anything happens to me let's have no mourning 
in spirit or in dress, for like a Liberty Bond, it is an 
investment, not a loss, when a man dies for his* 
country." 

The Fourth Liberty Loan is now announced. 

Do you think, Lieutenant Ely, that we shall 
soon forget your admonition—or that we shall not 
proudly subscribe for all we possibly can of your 
country's Liberty Bonds, which you so nobly glorified? 

Indeed, we can do no less, for it seems to us 
that each subscription blank must bear your parting 
salutation—"for like a Liberty Bond, it is an invest- 
ment, not a loss, when a man dies for his country." 

BUY UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS 
OF      THE,      F 0 U H. T H       LIBERTY     LOAN 
Written "by I. R. Parson. 

This Space Contributed to Winning the War by 

Lee Tire &, Rubber Co., Conshohocken, Pa. 
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TOWN  NOTES 
MlSfl   Mil ii-/.t'lirillKii    I      ;i      . ni'!i-n 

nt  Plerci a College,  Philadelphia. 
Mrs,   .1.   i :M\v i    i ■ •■.     of     I' > yette 

< i urned home From 

Ifiai Lena Steffy, the community 
nurse la confined to her home by 
Hint • 

A daughti r was   born  to   Mr.   ami 
Mrs. C, A.    Deaimone,   '708    Flayetti 
treet, on Saturday i 
Visa Mary  Hlltm of Mr. 
id    Hi      ■ k   i 11 It nor,    of    BIIBI 

I   '     ' iifflned    r<>    her 
home by an attach of Influenza. 

The lunoh Bchedulea ui oe given in 
the M E church Saturday, October 
12, h.i.s been postponed owing to the 
epidemic <>t  Influonsa, 

A  Qumbtti    ui    young    friend 
George Robinson ol  the Marine oorpi 
gave o party in bia honor ;.i his home 
Thlni avenue am'. Harry street. Wed 

•  day evening. 
William ii. Bcanlin, of thia bor- 

ough, has bean appointed clerk for 
ilif Draft Board ol this district, the 
Third, wiiii offices In the Boyer ar- 
( ade,  Norristown. 

The  monthly  mooting of  the trua- 
leei ui  the  Prespyterian church will 
be in ui at  the homo of John   Black 
burn,   Hector    street,    on    Baturday 
evening  at   X   o'clock. 

Howard Roberta, of Weal Fourth 
avenue, tell From a Btool, on whch ho 
was standing In the simp in the rear 
of his home, yesterdaj morning and 
broke his lefl arm al the wrist, 

Mr. Ralph llallnian. ol Kasi Fifth 
avenue, lefl yesterday afternoon for 
Washington, D. C„ where be reported 
tor military «;111y. Mr. llallnian was 
a limited service man and has heen 
placed in the Ordinance Department 

The meeting of the Women's Club 
BCheduled to !>•• held in the Baptist 
Sunday School riioni ncxi Wednesday 
afternoon has been Indefinitelj post- 
poned on account of the proclamation 
ol' the Hoard ol Health prohibiting 
all gatherings of people Curing the 
present epidemic, 

Burgess James It. Hay has return- 
ed horn.' from a 10 days' visll to his 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Lewis, at 
U'inihrop, Mass. The Burgess also 
visited   several   New   England   cities, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Mrs 
John Silk and Clifford and Howard 
Campbell attended (he funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs. i. w. Campbell, ai 
North Bast, Md. on  Wednesday 

Tlie funeral of Peter Delaney was 
held from his late residence, 117 
West      ICighlli     avenue,     Wednesday 
morning and was largely attended. 
Solemn mass of requiem was cele- 
brated in si. Matthew's church and 
the Interment was ai Bt Matthew's 
new cemetery. 

At the meeting of the Conshohock- 
en Saving Fund on Tuesday evening 
$11,401) was sold ai premiums of -V 8 
and 7 cents a share. This was the 
first lime the new method Of bidding 
premiums was used, and it seemed 
very satisfactory to the bidders and 
the officers of the association. 

Miny friends am: relatives attend- 
ed the funeral of Bertha M .   wife of 
Joseph   BCbWen r,   WblCh   was   held 
yesterday morning from her late res 
Idence, til Bast Seventh avenue. 
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
In St. Matthew's church and the In- 
terment was at St. Matthew's new 
cemetery, 

Mrs.     Charles     Cauvel,     I'll 
Sixth, avenue,  who  was  injured 
trolley accident sometime ago. 
a trip  lo  Detroit, other    Lake 
and   Niagara   Kails.'  She   is 
the trip to    recuperate   her 

Ha si 
in a 

is on 
rities 

making 
health. 

(Yesterday morning, her husband 
was summoned to ihe bedside of Ills 
father, at Smihiiry, l'a., who is in a 
critical condition and no hopes are 
held out  for his recovery. 

Annie Speaker, widow of Frank 10. 
Male, died on Wednesday at the home 
of her parents! Mr. and Mrs, Christ- 
Ian Speaker, iHI Lust Seventh nve 
nuo. Mrs. Bate had been an invalid 
for many months and was a patient 
sufferer. Funeral services will bi' 
held at her parents/ residence to- 
morrow afternoon at L' o'clock. The 
Interment will be al Barren inn cem- 
etery. The remains may be viewed 
this evening between the hours or 
7 and !) o'clock. 

SPRINGJ/IILL 

Mrs. Martin Oppelt  has been ill. 
The Spring Mill llaplisl cliurcb has 

stored its winter supply oi coal. 
Augustus Heel lias had a lot Ol 

very tine tomatoes and pumpkins. 
Samuel Wray, of Kasi lleclor 

si reel, has been on the sick list. 
Mrs. Joseph Vensen. ol Lalayette, 

has been spending some time in Bos- 
ton. 

George Miller lias closed his slore 
at Lafayette nnd seemed a position 
at   Hog  Island. 

William Kay and Miss Irma Mitch- 
ell recently went to BUkton, Md., ami 
were   married. 

Many persons hero have been 111 
and they are inclined to believe it is 
the Spanish  inlluen/.a. 

A homer pigeon, badly Injured, was 
taken in charge by Howard Gllmore 
nnd nursed hack to health. 

William Warner Harper lias added 
two carts to the equipment of his 
Spring   Mill   quarry  operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Make 
child, of Philadelphia, have 
spending 10 days here with 
Blake's  parents. 

William ami BBwood Cressman and 
Harry KTeas, of Cedar Grove, spent 
Thursday at the Heading lair, mak- 
ing the trip by automobile, 

John Butler, of Kim street. Is re- 
covering from an injury BUBtalned 
when he accidentally Jell out of a 
railroad tower. He cut his head BO 
haCly that ir> stitches were necessary 
to close the wound. 

and 
been 
Mrs. 

CALVARY CHURCH 
Owing to the epidemic of influenza, 

there will be no services held in Cal- 
vary church on Sunday. All meet- 
ings in the Parish House will be sus- 
pended until further notice, with the 
exception of the Red Cross. 1 urge 
tho members of tho church to spend 
an hour on Sunday in family worship. 

J.  KENNEDY  MOORHOUS 
Rector. 

BARREN  HILL 

John Alfred Goshen has i n 111, 
Anna Jones Is confined to her 

home  wilili the grip. 
The  Grammar Bchool  hen     ( 

Tuesday  afti roon  tor  I nmlgat Ion. 
I..Una   Sterllni   v Isltec!   n     let 

relatii •   In Roxborough, 'I u<  dt y  ev< 
ning 

Milton  Lebold, who has been    set 
■  ill with the ",ri|i for Ihe    pa t 

on-red. 
-Mr.    William    NOlTlB,     Of      ChOBtnUl 

Hill,    was    renewing    acquaintance 
here Tuesday afternoon, 

Mr Ueorgi tl la tiding visited his 
daugnu r, Mrs. Harrj Johnson, of 
Roxborough, Tu<  day afternoon. 

Mri.   Mi i II.    oi     Mi     AIM. 
spent Sunday visiting her -on Mr, 
and  Vis    lack  Corbet I  and  family, 

Mrs.   Robei i 9,   i/l   t 'lust mil 
accompanied  by   Mrs.  William   Bratt, 
spent   Wednesdaj  afternoon    visiting 
in German town. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. siaiey. oi German- 
town, end Mrs. Gertrude Hendren, of 
Roxborough, spent Sunday as the 
guest   of  Mr. and  Mrs.  B,   Prl<  it. 

Mr, and Mrs William Bratt have 
rented one ol the bungalows of Har- 
\e> Rapine on the RJdge pike, and 
will  take possession this wet k. 

Mrs. Bber iCilpatrick and sister. 
Miss  B.   M. Cressman, will  leave  this 
week for Philadelphia when- they 
will take apartments tor the winter. 

Mr. Alexander Bkilton visited hie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith ami family, of Roxborough, 
Monday evening. 

Piles of crushed stone are being 
deposited alone, the Germantown 
pike today for Ihe resurfacing Ol Un- 
load. Stephen Lauberl has the con 
tract for Ike work. 

Hurry (Handing, who is employed 
at the Mldvale Steel Works, had the 
misfortune of being struck about the 
head am: lace with an tron plate 
while repairing a furnace oo Tuesday 
morning, however bis injuries are 
not  very serious. 

The regular monthly meeting ol 
the ladies Guild on Tuesday evening, 
the   Installation   Of   others   was   held. 
The following wen- elected: \Irs. II. 
II. Dager, re-electel as President, 
Mrs. Decker, Vice President, Mre. 
Mattie Schwager. Treasurer and Miss 
Manila Kerper, Secretary, 

Rev, c /. snip, former pastor of 
St Peter's Lutheran church, will en- 
tertain the members of the Kant 
Pennsylvania synod ai his Trenton 
Charge, St. Marks Lutheran church. 
nexl week. Rev. B, A. Cbamberlln, 
local pastor, will attend. Charles 
Rhoada, of Norristown, is lay dele- 
gate from the local church, 

Mis.-. Lizzie Kirkner, who has been 
conducting the Fountain Inn at Bar- 
ren Hill, was arrested on Monday 
evening by Federal officers. She 
wa charged with selling Intoxicating 
liquors to soldier:; and sailors. Sain 
uel Maxwell, who was serving the 
drinks when the officers arrived, was 
also taken Into cuatody. sliss Kirk 
nei- and Maxwell were taken to Phil- 
Oi elphla ami held in $500 ball for 
trial. They liirnisbed tin- necessary 
bonds and were released. It is raid 
thai when the Officers arrived at the 
Fountain Inn they found two sailors 
iii uniform being Berved with drinks. 

Owen Henshaw, of Whltemarsh, 
wiio has been In the Chestnut Hill 
hospital as a result of knife wounds 
Inflicted by Joseph I letot v i. Is Btead 
iiy recovering and will probobly re- 
turn this week to his home here. 
Cotevi, who lias been In Jail awaiting 
tin result oi the wounds mulcted, has 
been under close surveillance, ami it 

i mce been ascertained thai the 
man for a lime was confined in an in- 
sane asylum ai llarrlsburg. The as- 
sault which lie made on the watch 
man and others at or near the Tren- 
ton Cut-off bridge was dastardly and 
entirely unprovoked, and it was fell 
tit the time thai the accused must 
have been mentally unbalanced, 

PLYMOUTH  MEETING 

Boy Scouts lo Receive Medals 

held 
Meth- 

I1H-|| 
local 

A   patriotic     service     will   be 
next   Sunday     evi uing   in     the 
odisi church when Qovernmen 
alb win be presented to the 
troop Of Hoy Scouts for their patriot- 
ic wink in sidling bonds in the Third 
Liberty   Loan. 

George Robinson the wounded mar 
im- who is home on a furlough, will 
present    Ihe   medals. 

The medals ore bronze suspended 
from a blue ribbon. On the obverse 
side  are   the   inscriptions.;   "War   Ser 
vice." "Every Seoul to Bave a Sol- 
dier." There is also a replica Of the 
statue of Liberty with a shield on be- 
half of r. s Treasury Department tor 
Service In Liberty l/inn Campaign. 
Hoy  Scouts  ol   America,  April,   1918.'' 

A gold medal will he |Ht Si-Illi'd to 
Ellas lllair, aged 16 years, lor selling 
the most, bonds for lbe troop. Over 
a shield are Inscribed the words: 
"Delaware and Montgomery counties 
Bpi Clal Award. Hoy Scouts of 
America." 

The seivice will include Ihe sing- 
ing of patriotic songs ami a patriotic 
address by the pastor, Rev, Thomas 
A. Armour. 

The  Lafayette paper mill  Is work- 
ing   Sunda) 

Next Sabbath the Plymouth Sunday 
will "i" n  in  tin   nftei - 

noon.    Mornl 
held durli weather,  but 

■ i   in i he mot i.ii.    'i    nftei noon 
i iin.,1 mnlntaIm   o    'i    bowing 

i. ■  ,i .i of atti 
Miss Helen  Davis, daughter ol  Mr. 

and Mrs. John Davis, of Harmonville, 
en |oj ed n     vei 

on  Baturday afternoon    wh It b 
tth    blrl hday,    she    re- 

celvi d  many chai  < lueats 
v.. i    present  irom Harmonville   and 

.i v'.   fork. 
• :. d and i 

■ 

irei  in. ' •    iioirn i ■  11    ' i • 
.    The  M.i hie   I Ii II     school 

has been forced to OIOMP,   TI i 
HI.- ii 'l pleted    bj 

pupllfl who hi 
attack* >..  and  almoi t   evei •.     pi 
you on 11  i-  complaining ol  a cold. 

'i he    "Kcki in c"    Luc;-.,in    and    .-i* 
en i   nf ground,  loon 'iii uliovc   II i •!. 

orytown along the  Hroiul    Axe    road, 
has been  piirchRHel  bj   Mr.     Robert   R. 
Smith,   ui'   I'hiludelplilii,     ami      < "mules 
Lewis   lias      been      giving      the      him 
rah, n iri-.-h i-II.'i ei paint. This Is u 
iniisi desirable property nnd located 
in a territory of fertile soil, and hav- 
ing    a    beautiful    outlook  UCI-OSH   the 
i mini ry. 

Owing in the absence of ftev. R, W. 
Musselman this coming Sunday, the 
mornlns iiei-vlce will lie In charge of 
Met : '' irson, Bw Inn nndt 'orbel t of 
the Hlckorytown Mission, nnd the 
Men's Hlble class will conduct Ihe eve- 
ning service. Tonight these stulwarl 
Bible Rtudentit will hold their regular 
monthly business meeting and social 
ai the home of their fellow member, 
Mr. Robert   Wi Idnmoj i r In     I Int i 
\ ill.-. 

The students of Plymouth township 
Who have entered ConshotlOCken 
High   school  are   doing   very   well   with 
their Btudles, among whom are Ne- 
nore Shoemaker. Mary Fortnger, 
Margaret Heist, Sophia Kair. Jessie 
lliil.ir, Merertitli Stinbert, Louis Shoe- 
maker. Horace Wilni'T, Harrj Smith, 
and  Charli .1 Faringer 
has been found able lo carry Ihroiigh 
two course''.: ■ t'ouiimrcial or steno- 
graphy course, am' ails or school 
teaching course. 

James Trego, husband oi the late 
Hannah B. Trego, aged 6B 
died on Wednesday at the home of 
tils daughter, Mrs Beulah Sinclair. 
Plymouth Meeting, Mr. Trego ha£ 
been in ill health for the past two 
yeai i but  had been bedfast   for only 
tWO   Weeks.     Ill     v. :i     mie  nl   tin-   In- 
known  residents of Plymouth,    He is 
Burvlved   bj   his daughter,  Mrs.  Sin 
clalr and a son. Stanton Trego . Fun- 
eral   sen i'i B   Will      In       held      al      his 
daughter's residence tomorrow af- 
ternoon ai 2.30 o'clock. The Inter 
uienl  will  be ai  Riverside cemetery. 

A  Pleasant  Surprise 
«>n   Wednesday,     evening     members 

and friends of the Hlckorytown Miss 
Ion planned p  very pleasant    Burprlse 
for Messrs   Cursor    and  Rwlng    pro 
paratory to their engaging In v. M, r 
A. work in the Army    Camps.    About 
!••• \••■niy person* gathi red nl  i he  U 
Ion  in   Welcome  these  two gentlemen 
mi their arrli .ii and wish them a bund 
vni   BUI BI   in   their  new    departure, 
A luncheon was BI rvod In ; hi M 
bast mem. The 'Irnnge sent a "Kit"! 
us their present for the two gentle- 
men and the Mission folks gave each 
"in n wrist watch, i a n token of 
tltude for tin- successful work they 
have accomplished on the Hill. The 
Hlue Bell Red Cross sent Iwo sweat- 
ers which was presented with the re- 
: in eta or the < Chapter. 

Tin- surprise was too great for Mr. 
(brson to express himself In respon le 
for the kindness manifested and Mr. 
Bwlng responded for the two with an 
address running over In appreciation 
for the pleasant surprise and the es- 
teem shown him nnd hi co-i artner 
in Christian work, in the departure 
in these two most noble men the Mis 
•mi and the community will keenly 
feel i heir absence, for i hey are N nown 
and      -Ij  respecti d In the country 
roundabout. 

\L   .     \ nna  and   Ma igher, 
oi   Harmonville, are    suffering    from 
the    Spanish Influenza epidemic. 

imi     I:••• khelmi r, 

11,,    la i. in i   of   Mi-    Knllnii 
Tin    I-..    I     Lav ino   I  i.     n!    Plymouth 

Ai i iIng, i hrougti i's  Pblladelph 
Ace     has    subscribed    for    * 100,000 
worth of hot ourth Mberty 
loan 

irlea Shumnnj   while on  his way 
lo  tin   Trenton   Kair on    w 
in tiiriii'.-    I ;   for a  mac) Ine to 
limn- -ii- ol a bridge and dam- 
aged 
had    tl i-   ,-i nil    I he 

d  home  bj   train. 

BABY SHOW 

A   i which  prizes    will 
bi  a -nr.ii d for tbi  pre!tieat, brl 
ami i.Hi' will in- amom 
attrai the    annual    outdoor 
feti    in I.' iy the Women's Aux 
iiiai y ii 81   Front la i louse tor   Con- 
valescents, of Philadelphia. 

Ai the affair this year, Btyli d the 
A u. C. fete, which lakes place on 
FrICa) and Salunlay ol iliis 
many novelties at • 'i ii • Introduced, 
The baby show will be under Ihe di- 
rection oi Miss Agnes McKenna and 
the Misses Marguerite and Agnes 
Land. Sanies and oilier children's 
amusements will also be In this de- 
pal I lllelll. 

The home which lias boon selected 
by the (lovernmenl as a convalescent 
I . pltal for sailors has already been 
equipped with accommodations lor 
tho men arriving this Wee!; and the 
proceeds of the fete will be used to- 
ward the maintenance of the estab- 
lishment. Plans wen- completed for 
tin success ui the occasion al a meet 
inr. held on Tuesday, when Mrs. x. A. 
Burke presided 

\ im,ui" i -oi very valuable dona- 
tions have been coin rib,a.nl to Ihe 
Vanity fair booth, among them B 
beautiful Berge and satin gown, many 
articles of lewelry, perfumes, lini 
etc. This booth win be under the 
management of Mrs. Henry M. Tracy, 
who Will have assisting her Mrs. M. 
.1. o'Mara, Mrs. Charles Hallahan, 
Mrs lames Walsh. Mrs. William .1. 
Ryan,     Miss      Marie      I 'amhlos.      Mn 
Franklin Horn, Miss Bt th Tracy, 
Miss Kathleen Delaney, the Misses 
Tracy, Mm. I Jharles I hum Iiy, Miss 
Alice  Jones and  .Miss Ann     Ryan, 
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Vlam^^aU, 
h whatl 

No trouble picking it out, 
eitht 
Whal make ;.   it ? 
Why,   it'-; one  of the   now 

I stvlo 

mull 

Where'd I get it? 
Why,  \* i;  re 
M.i I'm y.'   of 

I  always 
',  al 

gel 

Regal Hat  Store 
J. C. SMITH, Mgr. 

68 1'ayctte Street., 

Conshohocken 

SI goods al pi ices that 
Owl   Seeded   Raisins       14c  Pkg. 

' - '"■ fresh 
i     led. 

Baked Beans     15c cm 
I i • pan 'l    u ith   i.   . 

Holland   Rusk       Ige   Pkg 
I :• to-i-   i h 

pupid   Margarine       39c   lb. 

dUl i il   in..- . ,..,n,|. 
end   to  'I        v. 

■   t,    Try i    nli    - 
h's Cream Salad ...  14c jar. 

Ihe     flni ■ i     in-, pi ., .! 
A     sample     Jar     will 

-l.l.-ililV. 

Bakers   Cocoanut         12c   can 
l-'resh    ■ arl,    Bcarce 

.   . - 
act ion. 

IF YOn NEKF) A 

By Order Board of Health 
— 

During this epidt mic of 
Influenza, all schools, thea- 
tres, churches, Sunday 
Schools and public gather- 
ings of people arc h ireby 
prohibited. All people 
should avoid crowds. 

By direction of Board of 
Health. 

SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
Secretary. 

n I I 11 I I I I I i a n 11 ( M 11 II t» 
Get Your 

FELT and VELOITR 

HATS 
REHLOCKE!) 

M.  W.    HARRISON 
13  FIRST    AVENUE. 

Open   Fri.  and   Saturday   Cvn'ga   + 

•» IB I H 11111111 HH-M 11 ft I-' 

of any kind 

Gas,   Coal   or Coal Oil 
come to see me, I also get 
you all kinds of stoves re- 
pairs ai  reasonable prices. 

H.    HREKEOW, 

Cor. Elm and Fayette 51 .. 
Conshohocken. 

YOIR    HEADACHES 

MAY    BE    CAUSED    BY 

DEFECTIVE  VISION 

or ii   may not, but  the majoi Ity 

Of    I I. ailiicln ■;   ;l r,-. 

LET f'S TELL YOU! 

if you don't ii-' ii • liassea wa 
will tell you so candidjy, for it 
is im pni-i of our policy to de- 
scend in selling unnecessary 
glasses. 

G. A.  LANZ 

Optometrist and Optician 

W.   MAIN   ST.,     Norristown. 113 

Table News ! 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

Juico 
Ginger   Ale    . . . . 
B.-iby  Educators 
Puffed    Rico    .. 

15.  ?5c   bottle 
. .   12c   bottle 
    30c  Can 

12c    Pkg. 

in I 
A  low price for n    populi r   ■• i 

will please your pocketbook. 
Freihofers    Bread    Cruml)!;. 

12c    Pkg. 
-    -i    more 

I than ....).,   dust. 
Whole  Pickling  Spices   ..   10c  Pkg. 

'   ' •      "i    II    c.,'.'.. Mi. Ml 

Orange Marntalado    15c glass. 
; ■ it ■ produc) .-mil prob- 

ably tho In i  lot   wi   will ii.-. 

Aunt  Jemimas  Pancake  Flour 
14c  Pkg. 

Teco Pancake  Flour    13c Pkg. 

Heckcrs   Flapjack   Flour,   15c   Pkg. 
Montco  Salad  Dressing 

10. 30c bottle 
Royal Salad Dressing. 10c botlle 
DurhoSM    8alad    Dressing 

30c   bottle 
Premier   Salad   Dressing 

15. 40c bottle 
Hinnioi   Salad   Dressing 

30c  bottle 

SEA BASS,      TROUT,      FLOUNDERS.     CISCOES 
STEAKPISH     and     HADDOCK 

Sour Picklos      20c doz. 
Stuffed Olives      12. 35c  bottle 
Plain Olives      12. 25. 35c jar 
DeWart   Condensed   Milk.   16c  can 

The i..v.PI    i u i, ii in ,i milk 
in the The    quality    Is 

I Hill. 

Try Cubin   Maple Syrup 
25. 50c can. 

The syrup  i hat  nlwiiyn  oi. 
in cooking use ii ^iv,:; better re- 

■   - or. 

New   Horseradish       15c   glass 
Horseradish   Mustard   ...    12c  jar 

Best   Yellow Cornmeal   ....   7C   tb. 
Hen  Seed     

O Cedar Polish 
Tin 

buy. 
Gas   Mnntlo3 
Round Gas Clobes 
Long  Gas  Globes 
Carpet Tacks   ..., 

   5 1-2c  Th. 
    50c bottle 
Ihe hesl     size tn 

. 15c each 
. . 15c each 

. . 15c each 

...   5c  Pkg. 

;   FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
California  Oranges       70c   Doc. 

Bwoct,   lulcy  fruit. 

Large Lemons    35c Doz. 

Pickling Cucumbers   ....  20c  Doz. 

Carrots       5c   bunoh 

Winter Blush Apples .. 50c  14 Pk. 

Hand Picked Apples ..40c  % PK. 

California Quinces, Tokay Grapes. 

Concord Gr.ip?s. Grape Fruit. 

Turnips, Sweet Potatoes. P.ne- 
applasi Peaches, Bananas. Cali- 
fornia   Poarh. 

BEEF,  PORK,  LAMB 
Plate   Beef       24c   lb. 

• 'ui  from heavy cattle. 
Veol  Chop     45c  tb. 
Stewing  Lamb     3G. 38c tb. 
Shoulder   Lamb       38c   tb. 
Log   Lamb       45c   tb. 

Kane.   -.ii. Ing  lamb  nol   mutton. 
Marchs   Diamond   Back   Hams 

40c  tb. 
-M lid i in i-il. B\> eel and tender. 

Boneless  Butts       44c   tb. 
No   v\aste.    They    cut   In    gi ■ ■ | 

nd. antago. 
Pigs  Feet    12c  tb. 
Pork. Shoulders, Fresh  Hams. Rib 

Roast.   Fresh   Sausage 
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PATRIOTIC   SERVICE   OF 
HARVEST   HOME 

A patriotic service of Harvest 
Home will he held in the BapUsI 
church on Sunday evening next. 
Harvest   Honte has always been   an 
annual .service, and this year Hie 
patriotic bearings of the Harvest on 
the toriimes of the tuition will be 
given prominent place. Several 
speakers will be present to address 
the gathering, and   the   decorations 
will blend the National emblems and 
striking'  posters  with   the     glories  oi 
the autumnal foliage. 

"Mobilisation Services" will be 
held in the morning. The Mobiliza 
lion Service of the Sunday School 
Will take place at 9.18 in Hie Sunday 
School building, with special exer- 
cises under Ihe direction Of Snpl. 
Win. II. (Ionhow. 

The Church Mobilization Service 
v ill take place at ln.30 in the audi- 
torium, am'. Pastor Davles will spi ak 
on "Mobilization for Progress.' A 
similar service will be hold for the 
young people at tit:. P. M. in the rj|n 
per Social Room. 

Startling Bargains 
At The BROCKTC 

Awaitins 
SHOE 

I In the October Victor 1 
| Records you will find | 
|       your style of music       1 

-A    FEW   OF   THE    HiTS- 

for the next Three Days. In order to get you ac- 

quainted with our up-to-date line of Fall and Winter 

siioes we are pinking o p< cial reduction on our en- 

i iw stuck for 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

It will lie to your advantage to buy   your   foot- 

wear here within the next three days. 

18492   Qood-nye.  Alexander;   Good-Rye.   Honey   Boy...   Marion   Harris 
When   l-'ncle Joe sups Into Prance   Collins nnd  E|arlan 

18498   -When   i'ou Bans "Hush-a-bye Many t"' Me Sterling Trio 
Mammy'i   Chocolate Boldler      .Marion   Harris 

18494    inr  Vour Boy nnd  My   Boy   Peerless Quartet 
When Von Come Back... .Raymond Dlxon and Orpheus Quartel 

184915—.The Yank; arc nl   It  Again Vmerlcan Quartet 
When  I Qel   Back to My American Blighty Vrthnr r'lelds 

18498—I'm   Always  i Rainbows    Charles   Harrison 
I Miss Hiii   Mississippi  Miss ih.ii   Misses Me Sterling Trio 

18478    When Aunt   Dinah's [laughter Unnnnh  Bangs on    tin-    Piano— 
< ine-step     

-   i 'hat Ing the Chickens    Pox Trot   . 
Ii 198    National   Emblem  March     

—"Lights Out" March     
85878   Oriental    Pox Trot  

Dodola - Walts   
45154—A Khaki l..nl    

I   Wi in  to Oo Back t" "Bll 
84781 Laddie  in   Khaki    
84787    Love's Garden  of  Roses     

When  Ihe Hoys Come   Home  

    si\   Brow n  tIrothers 
  sis' iiroWn HI'HIin rs 
. i lolled States  Marine  Band 
 Irlhur Pryoi 'a Be ad 

t'. Smith's ' irehestra 
c. Smith's (irehestra 

  Reinnld  Werrenral it 
    Reinald   Werrenrath 
    Prances  Aids 
 lohn  Met "ormack 
. Ernestine Schumann—iieini. 

Joseph 
Joseph 

I Stephens Music House! 
=   PIANOS VICTROLA8 RECORDS   I 
= • 215-17-19 W. Main Street (or. Fayette and Elm Sts. 

NORRISTOWN CONSHOHOCKEN 
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Ladiecl Battleship and Pearl Grey Lace 
Boot, reg. value >8.00 @ $5.98 

Ladies    Brown    and   Itlack 
Shoes—$0.50 value @ ... 

Viti   Kid 
$ 1.98 

Ladies Black Cun Metal Shoes—$5.00 
Value @    $3.98 

Ladies    Brown    and    Black Calfskin 
Shoes—$7.00 value @ $5.18 

Ladies Patent ;ui«l (inn Metal, button & 
lace Shoes—$5.00 value (a)   $2.98 

Men's - nerrj Tan Calf Shoes. $8.00 
Value @ $5.98 

Men'.- Mahogany Brown Shoes, $7.00 
Value @ $1.08 

Men-:- Gun Metal Hal & Blur her—$5.00 
Value m    .- $3.98 

Hois Shoes (according to size) 
Reg. Values $:{ to $4.50 @. .$1.98 to $2.98 

A good line of Misses and Children's 
Shoes (according; to size). $1.78 to $2.is 

Everyone of these shoes are guaranteed to 
wear,    ((el them now while the 

getting is good! 

Brockton Shoe Co. 

11 n i n i m HI 11111 HHM- 

TO PATRONS OF THE OPERA HOUSE: 

In pursuance to an order of the Board, of Health and to 
en-operate with the Health authorities in   their   effort   to 
abate the present epidemic of influenza, the  Opera House 
will be closed to-night and    tomorrow   or    until    further 

notice. 
The Opera Horse has always o-operated in every- 

thing for the public welfare and hope its patrons will lend 
every aid to the health authorities to end this most serious 
epidemic. 

THE OPERA HOUSE. 

4+t* -f' n a 11 n 111111111111 n 111111111 M 11 n n t 
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79 E. MAIN STREET (Bell Phone 1251-W.) NORRISTOWN 

•*•* 

T. BATE AND SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and.Steel, Plate ami 
Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 
Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds ol Sheet Gum and Packing. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves J 
and Puttings. 
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LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
ON THE FRENCH BATTLE-FRONT 

Moroccan Troops, in the French Army, Strike Terror Into the 
Hearts of the Germans by Their Fierce Fighting-—Have no 
Fear of Death and Deem It An Honor to Die in Battles- 
Local Soldier Sees Comrade Killed by a Shell.—Warren Fish- 
er Tells ot IUusicians' outy in Battle. 

Walter Williams, son of .Mr. and 
Mra. I1. M. Williams, i^ast r'ouriu 
an BUe,  a  member  of  the  ainbuiauct 
oorpa, has written tue IOIIONWUK ni- 
ter to ins [attter telling ol somo of 
|Bfl honors ol the war \wiiiii ue |UM 
•xparlenoed. lie also KUCS lugii 
pnnae lo the Frenco Moroccan troop.- 
tor iheir great uar.ug auu courage. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1918. 

The holidays and turkej time an' fast approaching. We hope 
pen. Allenby has the bird properly prepared tor serving. 

The Germans may control the ruling house of Bulgaria but 
in the lace of impending disaster, the Bulgarian people knew the 
bower of (iermany to be impotnt and in spite of their German 
controlled rulers, they are going to try and save themselves. 

■* 

The success' and continuance of the numerous drives being 
conducted by the Allied armies against every front of the Ger- 
mans and tneir Allies depends entirely upon the success of the 
Fourth Liberty loan. The soldiers ana sailors are opening the 
road to Herln with great enthusiasm, not thinking of or counting 
the cost to themselves, and they will continue the journey if we 
irovide the funds. 

The October payments to the War Chest are due today and 
lomom.w. There should be no slacking in making these pay- 
ments. The money is needed more today than ever bet ore. 
The great work of the Red Gross and the other organizations en- 
gaged in the work of aiding and comforting our soldiers is con- 
stantly increasing. 

Do not look upon your War Chest subscription as a drain on 
your finances. It is a privilge to give to such a fund and every 
true American will deem it such. 

Slacking in War Chest payments is an act of disloyalty to 
those boys who have gone from here to the battlefields. They are 
no slacking. Every time the pinch came they proved themselves 
men and soldiers and gallantly did their duty. 

August M,  1»18. 
Dear Dad: 

Ai last t have received your letter 
which took ,iust lour months and five 
days to reach me, nut even though 
the news was ■ i rifle stale, I appre- 
ciated It very much. 

The allies surety have been driving 
the Huns these past two months auu 
are driving them oui of territory 
wbicn ii was impossible to get ihom 
out of betore, and territory winch 
took them three months to drive lliein 
out of last year thed uid this year In 
a week, which all seems to say thai 
they are growing weaker and its an 
absolute tad thai we are dally grow- 
iny stronger and the Americans have 
pul Iley "pep" such a:; tiny have never 
had hi foil- into all of her allies, aud 
in fact have surprised the whole 
world.        •« 

The Americans are in Uiis town 
where 1 am novf. One division has 
been In the line for several Uays and 
are reported today as having the 
boche, aDout 35,0UU of them, in a "\" 
ami me !• reneu on one slue the Amer- 
icans in the other, giving them tneir 
just deserts with a heavy artillery 
lire, liny gained 6 kilometers 
(about three miles) in this sector yes- 
terday, and it seems to be Uie rule all 
along i lie line. The BagUBB have just 
crossed the I lindenbtirg line and 
many think the war will he    settler! !l 

tlirougli   1   don't   know,   but   1   Hunk 
i ins   v>ill   inane   our   last     wimer   in 
i raucv.   an   uie   tnic   is   beginning   to 
urn in our i.noi 
in uio section of Prance i" which 

we are local HI at present it Is rather 
cool now alia Hie inhabitants here lell 
us thai «i are uue tor a long, cold, 
u.uiiu v. liner, so Uere a hoping lor toe 
Dcoi. M nat is the use ot -being a 
bokHBUat. Vveil i must bring my letl 
lev 10 a close now as it is my bed 

, nine t'J o CIOCK , give my regards to 
ulf ol the IOIKS, and also remember 
inn lo the chtluren. 

»nurs   in   frieaidship. 
WAltKUN   J.   MSHEK. 

and   unmetimes   It   due.i'nt 
Give my love to every body and 

look forward to the day when we win 
be together again. 

Hoping thai tin* letter [lads every* 
body  In  the  very  best of  health as It 
leaves   me. 

Your   loving   Bon. 
CORP.   GORDON   COURPUFF, 
74th Co. >.tii   Regt,  i . B liarln 

A.  B.   1'. 
P. S.     Wile .soon and often. 

K  * 

More Strength is Needed. 

The surrender of Bulgaria has given great joy to all the 
peoples of the Allied nations and is looked upon as the real begin- 
ning of tne end of the war. 

The tall of Bulgaria, aside from its political effect, gives the 
Allies great military advantages and causes a consequent increas- 
ing strain on the already sorely taxed military of Germany. 

That full advantage may be taken of the military achieve- 
ments in the Balkans, it is necessary that all the Allied armies be 
strengthened in supplies of all kinas. There must be no delays 
no hesitation no shortage of materials. 

It is the duty of the people at home—the great non-combat- 
ants in America, who are tree from the horrors of war and are en- 
joying prosperity—to back the armies in the field with such tre- 
mendous strength that the Germans may easily undrstand our 
resources are unlimited and our determination to win is un- 
daunted. 

Germany and her allies must know that all the millions of 
American people are unalterably opposed to them and their aims 
and when these truths reach the less stubborn minds than those 
of the Germans, Germany will soon stand alone and will go down 
to absolute defeat. Her present rulers, now despised and dis- 
credited before the civilized world, will be shown in their true 
colors before their own people, who recognizing the fallacy of- 
their impossible ambitions, will repudiate them and will ask for 
peace hat will give to men the right to live heir own lives and en- 
joy the results of their own industry. 

The soldiers el all the Allied armies are doing their share to 
gain victory. In the last few days, the American boys and their 
lighting comrades have made terrible and tremendous sacrifices, 
not for themselves but for the people back home. Now, in their 
name, we i,re asked to support them that they may continue in 
.their great and terrible work. We are asked to loan the Govern- 
ment money that there may be no stoppage in the supplies going 
to these heroes. 

We arc not asked to lay put in the open at nights unprotec- 
ted from the storms and cold. 

We are not asked to obey an order to go "over the top," 
when obeying such an order may mean death and to disobey it 
means certain death. 

We are asked to lend the Government, which is protecting 
us and giving iv the privilege of living in prosperity,    without 
molestation, money which .will be paid for while the (Government 

using t and wll be returned in full at a specified time   set   by 
the Government. 

We are asked t'> be Americans and to give proof that we be- 
lieve in our country and in freedom for mankind. 

We are Dot asked to stint our living but we are asked to not 
be EXTRAVAGANT AND TO GlVK.UP LUXURIES AND THE 
UNNECESSARY THINGS AND LEND THE SAVINGS TO 
THE   GOVERNMENT  BY   PURCHASING   LIBERTY  BONDS. 

II-' i a poor American, one unworthy of the name and the 
citizenship, who will not deny himself of luxuries and even 
necessaries to aid those boys fighting and suffering "over there" 
for us and the future of their country. 

, bonds and lend vour aid in overcoming the Hun! 

war  will  be 
this winter,    and we    nil    hope    they 
know    what they are talking about. 

At present we are working wilh H 

Morrocan division. These boys are 
about the best fighter!; over over henv 
never take prisoners and never re 
treat. They think it a great 
to get killed in battle, aim wuen 
wounded never make any lues about 
it. They surely are a game bunch 
and a good lot of men too. 

We have Iota ot liorhe aviators over 
here every night dropping their piles 
of hate. One of my best friends who 
came over on the bout with me got 
both legs blown off by one It their 
bombs night before last and died to- 
day. A sergeant of this section got a 
piece through his kidney. It makes 
a fellow feel like climbing over the 
lop and murdering the whole bunch 
ot dirty Devils. They surely are a 
Berce looking bunch, at least all thai 
I have seen. There is absolutely no 
comparison between their soldiers 
and oofs. 

Its getting pretty dark Dad, and 
liglus are out of the question up here 
on post, so will have to close soon. 

We get plenty of foot! and all are In 
good  health. 

We ail realize that the folks back 
home are doing iheir share and it you 
only don't worry too much about us, 
we will whip them soon, and then the 
happiest day of all will come when 
we all come back home victorious. 

Write to me when you can. Dad 
We get mighty anxious to hear from 
home. 

Lots of love too all, and don't work 
too hard, 

WALT 
8. S. U. 575, 

Convois Automobiles, 
l'ar 13.  M.  ('. 

France. 

The following letter was   received 

by MISS Mary Klein, ol l'ayelie street 

and translated by .Miss Sleigban, 

teacher of French in the local high 

school: 
Urealeans. Aug.^S, llilv 

.Mailaiui/isselle: 
Wiii you excuse me, l beg of you, 

when ai mo request of your brotoer 
Jack. 1 lake the privelege of writing 
to you? 

Since the bombardment of the cap- 
ital my mother, my sister and 1 haw 
leit I'aris lo come to live at Orleans. 

on Uie litb ot August, on the ter- 
race oi a cafe, t became act|tia.nted 
mm ..»r. JUOK rueiu, y«ur DfOUMT, 
1U spue oi ttM iiineiviiii' ill our 
KUigOage, Jacit III.Iin- it Known lo me 
uiui ue v>u8 at . nateau inicrry and 

| was tor a time at me ML cuverie lios- 
pttal lor  trouble with his    eyes.      lie 

! made me understand also that he was 
\er> sorry at being so tar   tram   his 

We have been iruiy sor- 
ry. 

*\     *     * 
Mrs. Bernard Qiiinn, of Spring Mill 

iivinuc, has received the following 
letter from Warren Fisher, a local 
buy who was one of the Oral volun- 
teer! from lure and enlisted as s» mu- 
sician, lie acknowledged tho receipt 
of a copy of Mrs. yuinn's patrlollo 
song, "Let's Away to Dear Old 
rraaco" which he said was sung with 
great   enthusiasm by the boys. 

The letter: 

Born* whi re In France, • 
Wednesday, Bept i, mix. 

My Dear Mrs. Qulnn: 
Received your most welcome    piece 

of music this noon, and we had the 
boys singing it this evening. They 
all think it very good, especially the 
words which are very true, especially 
the way the people are carrying them 
out. 1 often think of you folks but 
it Is pretty hard tor we to even write 
home as we are traveling nearly all 
of the time. 1 have been about in 
every corner ol liame now, and luive 
seen plenty of excitemeut iu my trav- 
els. No doubt you have read of our 
success in the second itaiiie of the 
Marne, in which wo were lucky 
enough to have been in. 

My health has been fine all of my 
line   here  in  France,  but this is only 
one trouble lure and this is drinking 

but we are lucky enough to get 
■  Mg  enough .supply. 

All of our Conchy boy: are in the 
best of health and enjoying Ihe life, 
as we have slept in hay mows, dug 

w liea'-lields, mansions, in tact 
whatever wa slopped for the. night; 
we even traveled through woods filled 
wiih dead Germans on the darkest 
nights, AI present we an uacK of 
the lines resting up, but when we are 
fighting, we wont for t8 days and 
eight    with  hardly any sidi p 

I am still playing in the band, but 
when we go Into action. I' work with 
the telephone section, and we sure 
see excitement la this work as we 
have to keep communications up un- 
der all ein umsiaiK > 

Ii is turning lal1 now and iusl.'what 
kind  ni   -,\  win ro  ue 

Welcome! Welcome! It is not only 
within our wall3 that this word ought 
lo be written deeply; It Is in our 
memories and souls that the feeling 
and gratitude ought to he engraven 

[or In indelible characters. Welcome! 
Welcome! We think also of the sacri- 
fice ot all those young men who have 
left everything to come to struggle 
with us lor Right and Justice. They 
do not have as our soldiers Co. the 
hope of meeting from time to time, 
those they love Henceforth they do 
not have friendships except that ex- 
pressed in the cry "brotherhood ot 
allies.   I 

Ought we not seek to show the 
greatest consideration, in the great- 
est degree possible, our gratitude to 
i hose soldiers who have made our 
cause, theirs? For us they have giv- 
en up their homes. Ours shall be lor 
ihem. We receive them unto our 
homos. 

Since thai t'.ay. every evening after 
dinner, we meet .lack and with the 
aid of a dictionary, we understand 
each other a little. Jack has asked 
mo to help him learn French. Be- 
lieve me, Miss, that task is a great 
joy to me. 1 shall do it with nil 
pleasure. 

Dear girl, 1 have found a beautiful 
character in your brother, endowed 
with good qualities; also when my 
father came to pass a fee davs al 
Orleans, 1 did not hesitate to inl re- 
duce Jack lo him. Mj father had tho 
highest opinion of him and invited 
bim to come to see us at Perls on bis 
next furlough or as soon as ii would 
be convenient to him. 

Don't mention the pleasure your 
brother has in meeting with French 
friends. My patents would have SC0B 
so happy if my brother, when in a 
strange country, had met a family 
who would have befriended him. Un- 
fortunately we lost him in 1913 at the 
age of twenty years. 

Finally! We hope that victory la 
near and thai soon your dear Jink 
win be returned to   you.   Meantime, 
believe lhat I shall be a veiv devoted 
to him for a long time when ii is per- 
haps possible for me to be near him. 

My dear gird, I hope that you will 
accept this letter kindly and also hope 
for an answer. 

1 end begging your acceptance, and 
that of your parents and Bisti rs, oi 
our profound, gratitude and the wann- 
est friendship of a, young French 
girl. 

RAVMOM'L; URANUKS. 
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raUficatli n   of   the   am.< ndment,   I hat 
being solely a legislative function, 
friend or foe of prohibition need not 
concern Ihemacivea with the candidate 
ll is this f;,ct that makes ridiculous 

i.ii opinion en the Honor issue, 
the    oampatgn    of    Judge   Bonalwell 
anil   the   splil    that   II.IM     ilevelnpi d    in 
the Democratic party, Ihe aea* Leg- 
islature will determine Pennsylvania 
Miswer i" the question Of ratification. 
The make'*up of the Legislature, 
whether wet or dry, rests solely with 
ihe votes of each assembly and BOB- 

i district. 

*    *.* 

The  following Mien   are   ; mini;:   llio.-u 
registered  In  the Second  District 
122,".   Marcelllous,   Edward,  Oreland 

iiixon,  irwin  u..   WhKemarsh 
Culp,  W.  ii.  Plymouth   nest- 
ing. 

:Ui Carlo; Noitiatown, 
i oi son. r, L, i i> mi.III II sleet- 
ing. 
( i.irvroski, S. Plymouth Meet- 
ing. 
Donley, Joseph, Plymouth 
Meeting, 
Drake  Howard, s. NoniBtown 
Dougherty,   Francis   J.   Norrll 

Hoi i'i" t    Charles    9.    Norris 
low II 

low II f 

Hi shier.   Ueorge,   Norristown. 
Hawk,    Alvin    u.    Plymouth 
Meeting. 
lues,   David    W.      Niiirislou ii. 
Kelley,   Ivan   L     Norrlstown 
Kuiiiiiski(,  KannlaJtB",  Consiio- 
IliH'kell. 

Karr,     Samuel   9.      Plymouth 
Meetlai 
Lyons, Leon ('. Norrlsiown. 
Uukin,    Jos.    u.      Plymouth 
Meeting. 
Moirione. I'ictio. .N'orristown. 
McQuirms,    L.  U.    Plymouth 
Meeting. 
McQuirms, A. Plymouth Meet- 
ing. 
Nicteraur, Theodore.    Norrls- 
town 
Newman, Charles   P. Consho- 
hoeken 
Young William, J. McKinley. 
Dorr Robert, l.alayetie Hill. 
Btrickland James, S3. Phila- 
delphia. 
Keown, () R, Plymouth Meet- 
ing. 
(Handing, llarrv K. Lafayette 
Hill. 
Diamond F. W. Lafayette mil 
Schneider Victor B. Lafayette 
Hill. 
I'. Mm. George, Chestnut Hill 
iialiman,    c.    K.     Plymouth 
Meeting 
Scheel/,,    John      II        Lafayette 
Hill. 
Moselev,   \V.   It.   D.   -   CousUo- 
hocken. 
Kerptr.  Heroic   i~   Lafayette 
Hill, 

Rapine, George    R.    l^afayette 
Hill. 
Wood   George  W.    Lafayette 
Hill. 
zifferblaii. albert,    Lafayetti 
Hill. 
i hamb. ilain.    BL    \. 1-afayette 
Mil*,. I 
Cttlp    W.  11.    It. I> 2 Coiisho- 
ohocken. 
Nice,    Harvey   K. Lafayette 
Hill. 
Musselnian.   R.   W.     Plymouth 
Meeting. 
Wentonberg,    C.    2    Consho- 
beckon. 

2718   Poneart, <;. B. Consbohocfcen. 
2719    Wanklln,  t;.   \V   Jr.,     Uifay- 

elle    Hill. 
2722   Moseley   George  n.    Consho- 

ohocken. 
272:;   Baker,    Charles A.    Consho- 

hocken. 
2721   Balamone,   Tony.   Norrlstown, 
p726   MnhnhifU}    Wiiiiwu.    Non-la- 

town. 
2720   O'Connor,    K.    M.    Lafayette 

Hill 
2727    McNeils,  James  A.   Lafayette 

Hill. 
272S    Modonna      Joseph,      Lafayette 

inn. 
2729    James,      Waller,   R.      Cousho- 

horkeii. 
2780   Wilcox,    Allied J.    Lafayette 

Hill. 
27;;i   White    George    H.    Coasbo- 

hocken, 
27!)2    Klwert Olio  Iv  ('oiishohocUen. 
27;:::   Bchimf,   William  J.   Lafayette 

Hill 
27ol    Davidson,   William,   Lafayette 

Hill. 
27::.".    iiansell,  Waiter  t;    Lafayette 

Hill. 

(2726   Schwoor,   Qeorgej     Lafayette 
Hill. 

27:',7    EtaUBl nnii.lifi,    l».    Hlourtown. 
27;;N   Kaftaryrtlnkj     K/  | Plymouth 

Meeting. 
Roberts,     John     K.      ConsbO- 

Sent   Home   a   German     Souvenir 
Mrs.   Kllen   Murphy   .'I   Spring   Mill, 

has received from her sou Arthur, 
who is servng with the American 
troops in France, a steel helmet tak- 
en from a German prisoner which her 
son eaptun d 

The steel bai weighs about 3 i-^ 
pounds. Tin- helmet Is on exhibition 
in  a  display  window al  the store of 
William    KatZ,    .'.u    Kayclli 
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IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS 

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound. 

Oakaloosa, Iowa.—" For yeare I was 
simply in misery from a weakness and 

sw ful pains—a n d 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A I 
friend advised me | 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. I 
did so and got re- 
lief right away. I 
can certainly re- 
commend this valu- 
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for it has 
done such good 

work for me and 1 know it will help 
others if they will give it a fair trial." 
—Mrs. LIZZIE COURTNEY, 108 8th Ave., 
West, Oskaloosa, lowa. 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in- 
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner- 
vousness, or who is pausing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special aUtic* write Iridia. B. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service. 

...AT... 

! NORMS CITY 
E 

NORRISTOWN 

..SLEJ... 

i 
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Hcfnii.-^ [Lrtfalyette 

The following letter was received 
by Mrn. James CourdulT from her son 
Cordon who has been in all the ac- 
tion* taken part in by the marines, 

Somewhere In France, 
Aug. 30,  1918. 

My  Dear Mother: — 
Yours of July 15th ree'd w.... very 

flstd to receive so cheerful s letter aa 
your last one sounded nine. ««i 

i-'inir days after you wrote the letter 
which  l am answering I had a one   I 
hitch   "over   the   lop"   ■:'   Sols-mis   and 
il   sure  was a   waini   lime   believe     BM. 
Howevei  I came through " without a. 
sei.iuh and I   thank lio'i that  i   am 
able   to  Wlite  ahOUl   il.   We   have   been 
having b nice    lime of II    since, ?ou 
Would   not   know   a   war   was  on   Where 
i am now. 

Would *ke to see you I am i oping 
that we will finish the war b> Christ- 
mas. i enuiii hardl] expect to eel hack 
to the stale.-, oven for u few months 
or no later but it would l.e ■ relief to 
the  whole   wiu-pl   lo  lime   llns   Btriligte 
r nil' <i by i hat Ujmc an; way, 

Vou  are. riiilil   wh< U   Hi.it  the 
(;. i a..in.,   jui • i    Bti uck ■   not 
easiix- .shaken. They an   beginning to 
ieali/.e   ||    loo.   Il   is     only  a   matter  of 
I in,i     now. 

Ree'd two letters    from  Jim and 
Oii-lic   last     night,   i >ne   of   Ihe     h 
was  dated   on   March   lllh   so   yon 
Soineli.i.eM t»ie     ...ail IMIIII-      oiiul.lv 

2739 
hoeken. 

T, in   r/Ccbnor, 
inn. 
BdrtromU.   George)    phaptnut 
urn. 
Babb,  Roblnett, ( heatnut   Hill. 
Mifeley   !Henj.i|iUli,      Cosisluf- 

hoi Ke|l. 
Dick    Fred.   Kckard,     t'onslio 
hoeken. 
Martin, v   B. Cheatnul    Hill. 
Bujlay,    'e,)iy..\      Plymouth 

Meeting. 
FulginltO,    Samuel      l.alayelle 
Hill. 
Btalay,      Jannii.,      Oensho> 
hoeken. 
Francesco,    P.  Q.    Lafayette 
Hill. 

- V1 n. 

8743 
81 v; 

L7I1 

2745 
, 2770 
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CLEMENT  AND   SPROUI. 

in   the   resent   \ i rmont    prim - 
the Republicans have nominated  Per 
clval W. Clement   for Governor. He Is 
the man win. b lev. yean ago led the 
fight   to change    \ ermont  fi om    pro- 
hibition lo local option, and   his pi  ' 
form   in   the   recent   contest     declared 
opposition to  the National prohibition 
amendment. He we ■■ ■ ■ ssful. 
however   bee iuse   h ■   waged a i sm- 
palan against the loose methods i 
counting  invonne    among    state  of- 
ti.-i ii.-, A    B candidate he has hi - 
h rl   and   .ii.   getlC  and   Ins |.asl   record 
uToenlsCM   'an     admini.-ii a'l'.n    of    ef- 
I II iiiiiy  anil  iielmi einenl. 

in  Pennsylvania  Senator Sproul  hie 
Shown     SI I      the     sane-     |.ersoiil 
qualities  which  distiauufh Mr. Clem- 
tot,    hill    lie   differs   tromlhe    Veimon 
ter in bavins endoi ■ eileral   pro 
hlbltion amendment. As the  Governor 

either Bint- 

MB. SAFETY 

Safety Razor Blades have 
become scarce and some have 
already increased in price; 
these conditions will, no 
doubt, continue as long as the 
war lasts. We have installed 
a machine for sharpening 
these Blades. Every Blade is 
hair tested and carefully 
wrapped in wax paper. 

Our prices are:, 

Single Edge Blades,   2c each 
Double Edge Blacks,   3c each 

H. C. MESSINGER'S SONS 

Elm and Fayette Streets 

Benjamin Franklin says: 

"He that waits upon fortune Is 

never sure of a dinner." 

WAR and THRIFf 

The (heal War has Impressed 

on all of u.s the advantage of 

economy and thrift. 

A bank account stimulates the 

saving habit, regulates expendi- 

tures and helps to put your prl. 

Vats Hnanccs on a business-like 

basis. 

And now, to help win the war, 

Bur/ War Savings Stamps 

The First National Bank 
Of Conshohocken, Pa. 

LOANS TO 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Conshohocken,  Bridgeport, 
Norristown   and    Suburban     Residents 

CAN  I'OHIIOW 

$16   to  $100  at   3% 
Over   $100    to    $204,  2% 

Monthly payments as low as$2 
WE   SERVE   YOUR    WAR-TIME 

NEEDS   PROMPTLY 
Our Agent will  Call  at  Your  Home 

And   Arrange 
No  Delay. Strictly  Confidential 

Supervision of Hanking Department 
Insures your transactions handled 
fairly and with business-like court- 
esy. 

Citizens Loan Co. 
415 Norristown Trust Building, 

(Fourth  Floor) 

MAIN   &   DEKALB   STS.,   Norristown 
Call,   writ,    or  phono   Norrlstown   71. 

Hours 8 to 6 

iMiiiiimiiiuiiiiinn 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS 

J 
I 

Hectoi 3nd Ohsrry SU. 

IMIIIHIIH ttHHIHMI» 

MORGAN  MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, 
Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR 8END A POSTAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

Bell Phone 158-J. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,   Norrietewn. 

EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 
LENSES ACCURATELY   GROUND. 

EXPERT  FRAME ADJUSTING. 

ODORLESS EXCAVATING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

(Forty Years' Experience). 

STEMPLE BROTHERS 
COR. ELM A FORREST 8T8. 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

SHAMPOOING 
Scalp treatments, and car* of the 
hair.    Children*   hair   blocked. 

L0ELLA R. HOLLAND 
131  East Fsurth avenue. 

Phone 223- M. 

Let Us Do Your Paperhanging 
and Decorating? 

WILL SHOW  SAMPLES AT YOUR 

HOME,   IF, REQUESTED. 

A. CION 
•' 14 West Elm Street 

B1SL-I.. PHONB 288K. 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME,   SAND   AND   CEMENT 
Orders promptly Ailed. 

VARD:— ELM  A  HARRY  STS. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE R. DALY 

227 Spring Mill Avenue, 
Conshohocken,   Ps. 

Classes Formed. Call Evenings 

WILLIAM  WACKER 
Formerly with II. C. aleasinger's Sons 
TIN     ROOFING    AND    SPOUTING 

HEATER AND  RANGE WORK 
Shop and Kenldeuce: 

228 EAST  SEVENTH  AVENUE 
lMione JUS-W. 

HARRY MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
15 Fayette St.      Conshohocken 

' ■■      i    ■ 

Ponna.  Vacuum  Cup 6000 . Mile   Twet 
E.,ony  Tread  5000  Mile Tires  ' 
Bar O  Circle 3600  Mile Tires 

HARRY E. CODER 
810  Forrest  St.,        Cunsheheeken,  Pa. 

ajag nil.   Tires Guaranteed 
All^ftres Guaran'c ■■•! Oil  Proof      I 

neii   Vh?ne  266 w 10-1-41 
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Albert TiDepfe 
EX-GUNNER AND CHIEF PEfT^FFfCE 

MEMBER, OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE ^X^r 
CAPTAIN GUN TURRET. FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSAPsD 

WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE ^£Z2 
few*!* HIl to- Reft. and fcdsa C*. Thiwrf, Special tawM Wat> *» Gear* Mahtw Aim Servk.. 

cut  to  Bbrete, and  the  rann bebtn4 
him «ns badly sliot up and stunned. 

A little farther on a shell had struck 
the road and plowed a furrow two or 
three feet wide, and just as straight 
P* an arrow for three of four yards; 
It then turned off at almost a 
right ancle and continued for a yard 
<>r two more before it hurst and made 
a bin hole. That Turk Runner mu«t 
have put n lot of English on that shell 
When he tired it. He got somebody's 
number with that shot, too. and the 
lad paid pretty high, for there w»s 
Mood around the hole, not quite dry 
when \re got to it. 

Cotiiing back along thesamp.road we 
halted to let another convoy of mules 
BO past, and an olHrer of the Royal 
naval division came up and begaO 
talking to .mi- ollicers. He was tellinn 
then) how he and his men had landed 
lit "X" bench, am! how they laid to 
wiiiJe ashore through barbei' wire. 
I'And. you knov," lie said it a sur- 
prised way. as If he himself could 
hardly hdtfeve It, "the bflcgua were 
actually Bring Oft u*l" That Is Just 
like the Llnie.rs, though. Their idea 
is nut K, appenc excited about any- 
thlng at any time, hut to act as though 
they were pluying cricket—standing 
around tin a lawn with paddles In their 
hands, half asleep. The Limeys ore 
certainly cool under lire, though, und 
I think that because the Auzacs did 
BO well at Gallipoii people have not 
given enough >eruuit : to the British 
regulars and ' It.'k.'"'D.*:-. Who were 
there ton. mil i!jj their share ot the 
'■■>■''•■, and did it as well as any men 
could. 

After n while this offlcer started on 
his way again, and ns he cut across 
the road a French offlcer came up. 
Tlie Limey wore a monocle, which 
caused theTl''reneh officer to stare at 
him a minute before lie saluted. After 
the. I'.njr'.ishinan had- passed him the 
Frenchman took a large French penny 
out of his pocket, screwed It into his 
eye anil turned toward us so that we 
BOOM see It, but the Lltney could not. 

That was not the right thing to do, 
especially bef.ire enlisted men, so our 
officers did not laugh, hut the men did, 
and M loud Hint I.imey turned around 
■nd Caught sight of the Frenchman. 
He started back toward him and I 
thought sure there would be a tight, 
or that, more likely, the Limey would 
report him. Our officers should have 
placed the Frenchman under arrest, 
at thai. 

The Frenchman expected trouble, 
too, for he pulled up very Straight and 
stiff, but lie left the penny In his eye. 
The Lhney (-.'line up to hlni. halted a 
few paces off and. without saying 
a word, took Ihe monocle out of his 
• ye, twlbbled II three or four feet in 
the air and caught It in his other eye 
when it came down. 

"i><> that, you blighter,'1 ho snld and 
faced about and was on his way down 
the mad. They had It on the French- 
man after that. 

This PhiUlppe Pierre, of whom I 
have spoken, told me a story about 
two Limey officers that I hardly be- 
lieved, yet 1'hillippe swore II was the 
truth, lie had been in An:eriea before 
the war. and he said he had seen ono 
of the ollicers that the story is about 
many times in New York. 

He said there were two Limey offi- 
cers going along the roud arguing 
about the (iermnn shells which tho 
Turks were using. One of the officers 
said they were no good because they 
did not burst. Just about that time 
n -lull came along and they picked 
themselves up quite a distance from 
where they hnd been standing. An- 
other shell whined by and landed flat 
on the side of the road. The offlcer 
Walked over, dug It out of the grotind, 
and look away Ihe detonator and fuse 
—to prove that I hoy ilid not explode! 

The only thing that would make 
me believe that story is that I'hlllippo 
I'i,"fe said they were Limey ollicers. 
No one but a Limey would remijm- 
!ir- such nn argument afier being 
knocked galley weal by a shell eon- 
msslon. i do not doubt tint a Lhney 
irould do ii if u could be done, though. 

raiding parlies and small attacks from 
enemy i reaches. 

We had no sooner cat used to the 
Shell hole and were ntotelng ourselves 
is comfortable as possible in ii when 
tlong came a shell of what must have 
been the Jack Johnson size, anil we 
Wen BWamped. Wo had to dig three 
of the men out. and though one of 
them was badly wounded we could not 
send him back to the hospital. In 
fact,  the  shelling  was  so  heavy  that 
none of us ever expected to come out 
of it alive. 

So, it was like keeping your own 
death watch, with the shells tuning 
up for the dirge. It \«ns impo Me to 
listen to the shells. If you kepi your 
mind on the noise for any length of 
time if would split your eardrums, I 
ilia sure. So all we could do v. ns to 
lay low in lb" shell hole and wait for 
something to happen. 

Th>n they began using shrapnel on 
us, and one of our machine gunners, 
who got  up from Ills knees to Change 

CHAPTER XIV. 

The Croix de Guerre. 
Win "    .v )   laid   been   on   the   siiore 

tor about thr e weeks we found mir- 
reivr: one morning somewhere i,ear 
Bedd-el-Bahr under the heaviest fVf-o 
I ever experienced, <>nr guns and the 
lurks' ere al it full Mnat, and the 
noise wa i Ti "i ilnnfmlng 

A Section of ii. • ■ aapany was lying 
OUl in •'! 'i' M hole near ihe cwiiunu- 
oieaiio'i tr .'■ '• 'i'h toothing to do 
hut- waii i : !" 'i iii thaty vV,; 

were still ant! " h - •.< U uncomfort- 
able, and bad : \'< nights. 
In that U> i",Vr eea- 

His Head Taken Clean Off His Shou!- 
ders. 

position, had his head taken clean off 
his Shoulders, and the r. Si of him 
landed near my feet and squirmed a 
little, like a chicken that had just been 
killed. It was awful to see the body 
Without 'iny head move around that 
way, and we could hardly make our- 
Betves touch it for some time. Then 
we rolled It to the other side of the 
hole. 

Then, to one side of US, there WU 
a more violent explosion than any yet. 
The earth spouted up and fell on us, 
and big clouds of black smoke, sliding 
along the ground, covered our shell 
hole and hung there for some tune, 
one of our sergeants, from the regular 
French infantry, said It was a shell 
from a Turkish 155-min. howilzer. 
That, was only the first one. The 
worst thing about them was the smoke 
—people who think Pittsburgh is 
smoky ought to see about fifty of those 
big howitzer shells bursting, one alter 
another. 

We could not tell what the rest of 
our line was doing or how we Were 
•standing the awful fire, but we felt 
sure they were not having any worse 
time than We were. In a few mintllr: 
we heard Ihe good old "Tas" start 
poundinir. and It was like hearing an 
old friend's voice over the telephone, 
and everybody In our shell hole 
cheered, though no one could hear us 
mid we could barely hear each other. 
Still we knew that If the "TBS" got 
going In their usual  style they  would 
do for an enemy battery or two, and 
that looked good t* us. The "7.">s" 
made the noise worse, but it was al- 
ready about as bud as It could be, 
and a thousand guns more or less 
would not have made it any harder 
to stand. 

One of our men .'honied in the ser- 
geant's ear that the men in linn ahead 
■ ii ii-. and to the right were trying to 
give US a  message Of -"me kind.   The 
sergeanl stuck his bend above the 
parapet and had a look, nui I stayed 
where   I   wa .     ft 
for hims"if and u is tar as ] 
was concerned. 

He  shout  d e •   BO 
the oth ir trend as? to   Ignal 
Bomethl i    but I 
oul becam s the clouds el 
roll bel 
.word*.   Pi   bj 
bntt >': 
be topky i' 
a  luai • 
den II;. 
bad.. iv»t ■■ 
II., 

i him got his, too, feu they stopped 
trying tin n. 

And all the time the "7os" wore 
Bending theirs to Ihe Turks not far 
over our heads to IHHt yards behind 
us, and the howitzers were dropping 
their MO pound hits of iron in every 
vacant space and aesne that were not 
vacant. H was Just one big roar und 
screech and prowl nil at once, like 
turning the whole dog pound lone 
on a piece of meat. 

The concessions felt like one long 
siring of   '".N n   the  ear.   and  our 
throats wire so dry Ilia! it hurt It» 
swallow, which always makes your 
ears feel better after a strong concus- 

llne after another of our boys 
was slipping to Ihe ground and digging 
his lists into his car--, ami the res) of 
them sal on the parapet tire step with 
their beads between their knees and 
their arms wrapped around tlr.ir 
heuda 

Our sergeant entile lo me afier u 
while and began acting Jus* like 
people do at a show, only he shouted 

id of wMspered in my ear. Wron 
people ore looking at one show they 
always waut to tell you how good Basad 
oilier show is. and thai was the way 
With the sergeant. 

"Trill   ShOUld   see   what   they   did   to 
us at St. Kloi." he said. "They Just 
baptized us with the big fellows. They 
did not know when to stop. When you 
see shelling that la Shelling, you will 
know ii. my son." 

"Well, if this is not Shelling, what 
the devil Is it? Are Hay trying to 
kid us or tire you, mon v., i.'.vV which. 
is a French expression thai means 
something like "old timer." 

"My son, when you she dugouts 
I in, roads pushed all Over the 

map, guns wreck) <i. bodies twisted up 
in knots and forty men killed by one 
shell—then you will know you are 
seeing shelling." 

Then one of our men sal up straight 
against the parapet and stared al us 
and began  to shake all  over,  but   we 
could not get him to say anything or 
move. So we knew be and shell shw k, 
Aud another man watched him tor a 

[', .. be Cuutmued.) 

I    CA.UQHT  IAFRER:    BURGLARY 

Man   With    Stolen    Goods    Makes 
Mistake  of  Accosting  Ofncers. 

Norrlatown,  Pa., Oct.   I   -A    man 
Who gave his name as Fred. Park 
Russell and bis residence as Ni'» 
i iilc.ui     v  . aily  ilns morn 
Ins  b)  i ninny Detective    NUBS on a 
burglar)   charge  A  revolver and two 

: is a era round In his p 
also   a     BUit      i two     SttitS   Ol 
clothing that hat! bee* taken with 

from thi home of Louis N. Mo- 
Carter, Mala and Buttoawoed streets 
laal night. The burglar] was discov- 
ered when the family ani.se and Mr- 

■ ■• Identified the gooes in ttus- 
Bell's possession. 

Russell engaged B room al a Main 
stteel iiiinl yestiii.ai afternoon, pa) 
ing for a day in advance. .\imiii one 
q'cloch Tuesday morning he entered 
the hold, ailing as If Intoxicated and 
was ejected, bag and baggage. Out- 
side the hotel he asked Policeman 
Maglll and Detective NUBS to dlrecl 
b m Lo a hotel tor lo,.. in ■ tating 
thai he had been turned out,    Leara- 
thal   this   was   rorreel,   lhe>      directed 
him to another hotel, but, before he 

ad io go, he was ashed  to 
show    his      registration     card    He 
claimed thai  be had been dlschai 
from the army, bul  had no)  received 
bis discharge from  Washington.    He 
was   placed   under   .111,-1.   anil      While 
he v.as being, escorted to police head- 
quarters made a break lor liberty, 
running through the Courl House 
yard and leaping over fences. Nuss1 

Followed and caught him hiding be- 
hind a fence. 

WRITES   HIS   OWN   EPITAPH 

By the will of Id Be    iillispe 
he directs thai there bo inscribed on 
his tombstone. "Absent from the 
body,   presenl     with   the     Lord."    He 
gheiTto   the   Mercer   Home.   Whitpaiu. 

books, pastures and library furni- 
ture. Monet,n\ BrevlalOB !■ made 
tor a manse in Curry county. Oregon. 

LDREN 
l Should not be "doied" 

lor coldi—apply "ex- 
ternally"--  

,-Gu»rd ,-iYevrHome 

HJCYSTONK. WAIN  57* «nj  »7lt Br.l.l.,   M4RKFT  «7T 

FRANKLIN PAPER CO. 
(  H#KuUr and   ^p^rlal   I'UIMT.  to Order fa 

720 Cherry St., Philadelphia 
Manafertarari,  aail   LMkLribiitar*   of  KrguUr and   Spnrlal   I'up-rt to Ordrr for 
AU   riiruii'rs   Whm  Ordinary 
Paper  Fall*. 

TWINES, PAPER SPECIALTIES. GREASE-PROOF PAPER BAGS 

FOR KALE 

REO TOURING CAM, u passenger, in 
gin, i 1 unnins pi d< r, good tires,   \p 

1 M;>'I;U,:S  OARAGE, »-24tfn 

WATCH, Bfteen Jewel Howard Watch 
Appty JAMES   ii.  KAY, Jeweler. 

8-6-tfn 

5-RGOM HOuar.,   centrally    located; 
1 1 ,c,   * igou.   it you wont tbit, ooca« 

ut oucc.   LIGHT, :'«J Payette St. 5-iu 

TELL IT TO THE  RECORDER 
Coins away? 
Just coming bask? 
Any  Kiicsts   visiting  you? 
If w>, ti 11 the Recorder. 
Phone  Bell  or Keystone. 
VVP-II   In    ■  lad .tO   KCt   tt. 

CARD   OF  THANKS 
We   d< to   publicly   express     our 

sine, re I .. to our niemls who 
bxtend •; and 
their sympall y dining our recent 
 vemeni by ihe death of our hus- 
band and fathi r, 'cter Di laney. 

MRS. ('!•:<:: !A DE9LANBY 
( EilLDRBN. 

DEATHS 
HATE in ConahohcK'kon, Oct. 2nd, 

1918, ANNIE HIT: VI ' widow of 
Prank E. Bate, daugl t« . ci Christoph- 
er   und   Margaret   Bp     '    :■ 

Relatives and friend 1 . r the family 
are respectfully Invited to attend the 
turn r.ii Ben lees from Ii, r parcnta* 
residence,   101   B.  Bevi nth  avenui.    in 
H lay, the -~. 11 ■ Innl ,ul z p. m.  In- 
lermi til  .n   Barren  Hill ci metcry.  Rc- 
111.mis   may   be   viewed   this     OVOnl 
7   to   ■'. 

1 A.RR iii Conshohocken, on Oct. 2 
1918, BARAH CARR, daughter ol 
Henry am. Hi, lati Sarah (Nee Kay) 
Carr. 

Relatives and friends "i the Family 
are respectfully Invited 1.0 attend the 
funeral from brother-in-law's resi- 
dence Wan-en Perrler, 607 B. IClm 
St., on Sal unlay. Oct. 5, al 12 o'clock. 
Interment Quit ci metery, mends 
may call tliis evi nlng   7 to 10. 

QARVEY in Conshohocken, i o 
Oct. 2, mis. BJVA OARVETS (net 
Thwaites) wife ol i.eo unrvey, m ids 
21sl   year ol  her age 

Relatives ami friends of the Family 
are respectfully Invited to attend the 
funeral    from    late    residence     >09 
Spring   Mill   live.,   on   .Sunday.   Oct.   <\ 
ai :.' o'clock. Intermonl Quit cemi 
tery. friends may call Salunla.'. 

i iri ning-7  to   10. 
ROWUBfl in Wesi Conshohocken 

on Oct. 2, 1818, ALBERT II.. son of 
John W. mid n i( n i Ketselmauj 
Roe ii... aged   19 Month . 

Relatives and friends of the famll) 
are respectfully Invited ii> attend the 
Funeral From parents' residence 817 
lord street, West Conshohocken, on 
Friday. Oct. Mb, al 1.30 p m. Inter- 
ment at Barren Hill. 

TRBOO   In   Plymouth   Meeting  
Oct. 2, 1918, JAMBB TRBOO, bus 
band of the kite Hannah B Trego, in 
the  6Bth  year ol  his a 

Relativi - and rrtende ol the Famllj 
are resaoetfully Invited to attend the 
funeral from his late residence Ply. 
mouth Meting, on Saturday, Oct. 5th 
al -. 30 o'clock, Interment Riverside 
cemetery. Mands may call this 
evening   7 to 10. 

WILUAM    in   West  Conshohdcki n 
 ret  2,   1918,    HARRY    M.    Wli. 
i i.\ MS. husband of llossle Williams 
in the ::i^ t year el hi.-, ago . 

Relatives and Frionda si  the Famllj 
also   Wasliita Tribe   No.   .".::,   Imp    0 
er   Red    Men;    Men's    llihle   Class      ol 
Gulf Christian church; Employees 
of Alan Wood i. A- s I'H. are re- 

fully Invited to attend the fun- 
eral from his late residence. 945 
Ford St., Weal Conshohocken, on 
.Monday, on. 7th m 2 o'clock. Inter- 
lM-iii Gull cemetery. Friends mnj 
call Sunda) evening   -7 to  L0. 

COURT   NEWS 

The court baa transferred the li- 
quor license oi the Merlon Square 
hotel ai Qladwyne to Flarence E. 
Haley, whose husband, ioriaer lioli. 
(r, died on Eh ptember 10th. 

A lory of view, composed ol Walter 
M. siiaw. A. c. Alderfoi and fcnwood 
Rhoada, has Bled with the court Its 
report In the matter of dan,ages (or 
the i.iiang. by the commonwealtn ol 
Pennsylvania tor park purposes, pro- 
perty la Upper Merlon, belonging In 
Thomas  Culler  and   Anna   M.   Cutler, 
bis wife. 

There were two tracts. For the 
Five acres on the we We of Valley 
1 reek an award of 110,000 Is made; 
and lor the trad of 2,858 acres, in- 
eluding mill property, duelling 
bouses, etc., on the eaal side of the 
creek 831,000. is awarded In this is 
Included the damage to the tenant of 
the mill property,  Bbeneaer Lund, 

GOOD  WORK HORSE In food   condl- 
1.   Apply   N.   VAXiONU,   1SU   Kiut 

Elm si. 4-jSifn 

A    SMALL     CORNER      PROPERTY, 
With aide tot, only  *1100.00.  Uouil  lo- 

ll.    HBO.     W.     DeHAVBN,       11!» 
1 ay« ue si, y-iatfu 

EIGHT   ROOM   DWELLING    oontaln- 
Ul i mvenlences, front porob and 

d rear poroh.   Price jasuo. Beo 
LIGHT ALIUUI it, zui Payette .st. 7-se, 

fUNOS    FOR    FIRST    MORi GAGES, 
larajs or an..10—aoywtaere ui  aiaai- 

«oii.,i>   county,     toce  lAQtH'S  alvul  Ik 
Meat  lo  i'i-»t  OUlce. 

Rid Yourself of   - 
Imperfect Teeth 

Take Ailyantar* or Onp Twaaty 
7oara' Xeputatlcu 

Ktrr.hod.r ran barf perffrl lf«(b vllhout 
naln. Inrnnrontoiirr or hljr flpmno. Wc liara 
n -u-vfar rpimradnn for palnlrai drnllalrr. 
,,'"■' *",'1'" tlrvii •• °f "iparla and not alu- 
ifflia. Mnkp upixiiiiliiifnla to ault your con- 
voairno. Make' your own o«aT irmia. Our 
jirlrra are the l.,T7o»t In town.    All our work 
:i,r,*.ra!";N' • , v°" r«n •»« »<!»«"• •*- without   uli.iKatiDB    Touraeir Come tn ami BP<< UH. 

iu    tar    war. 

Sat of Teath, S3. Good Sat of Teeth, SB 
Gold Crown S Brldg. Work, S3 to S3 
BUrar T1U1B«T.  5ee. Sold, $1  up. 

No   rliarn    for   aalnlraa   rjtra.lloo   when 
orhrr   work  la   done.     Examination  end   ad- 
vlrf alwa.ra free. 
Open t> A. M.  to 8 P. M.    8im,!»r» 10 to 4. 

EASTERN PAINLESS 
DENTISTS gj&ar 
942j^.,s,. ^.o„. 

• l<-u„,vr,l   fraaa   Hth   mil    \.   ■•, 
Rta.  after  belna   lorated   there   20  yeara. 

KxDart   labor   li   „„ 
try   »»   labtera 

-   to   be   ptoOclent  von 
must have eood healtk. 
iJ""i|    taath    mean 

corvl     h'.allh. 
i 0 low orlcea lo aovernment 

warkara  an 1   no   pain   ur  no   Una 
loat. nillnra. ."•Or and Si.00 

frown  Ii   ilrlili'e   W„rk.  SS lo  «5 

DR. HYMAN 
9th & Market Sts., Philn. 

1 
"pen !) A.M. to 8 P.M. Mmdar* 10 to 8   I 

War   savinra   Mamim   Free   tn 
All    I'I.II,   ,1. 

si 

Libel in Divorce 

Attorney Monroe H. AndeK'on be- 
ball 01 William T. Caaaelberry, of 
Bridgeport, lias Bled s libel in di- 
divorce in whicb Mi < . ■ Iberrj Is 
charged with desertion oh Scptembi r 
18, 19W. They were married April 
L'l.   1907. 

Sues  for  Damages 
William O. .lust, of Gwynodd Val- 

ley, has instituted suit agatnsl \. 
Rosen, of Philadelphia, \o recover 
|350, to which extent lie claims bis 
automobile was damaged,,by Rosen's 
hearse on the Darby road, near i.ian- 
erch, os June ^s last. 

PERSONAL 
ENTERTAINMENTS,   MAGIC    VEN- 

•I'Kll.i 1QUI8M,    I'AI.M.sl i;v 
LINGERMAN,   70S    North  6111 Street 

Philadi '■ . 
Mine.    Uul'olll      Keels       1'uUl'      Lite 

1 Ladles 1 
Bell Teh phuni   Hi ikol   IS si 

WANTED 

MEN    WANTED—40 cents   per hour, 
.',.', hours per week. APP'y CONSHO- 

HOCKEN IRON A STEEL CO.     1-7 

FOR     SALE   OR     RENT—Gwaga    at 
Twi .... aad i-ayeiii  .■-•t. t;uiid- 

10 by 80 fi.    Lot is so by 14U ft. 
Apply   M.  1'.  MOOSE,  iiiiit Avc. und 
11.my   tot. M-tf 

A NUMBER OF SMALL HOUSES, 
oentrally located; also two large 

boniea beautUally sltuaied. 1 have 
funds tor mortgagea, 1 ROBERT T. 
pi > ITS, Talone Uuiiding (EvngBl 
U-3lfn. 

FOR   SALE  AT  COST:   Two  building 
lols  Nos.  llo  and   117     West    Fourth 
uvenne.   40    by    1 lo    feel. ■Curbed, 

I, cellar   open   rwdy   to    build. 
JOHN J. CRIMEAN, Recorder Offloe. 

7-12-tf. 

5,000  1 KATIIKI;  BEOS, highest  caah 
prices paid.    Write poatal t" I'IH<L- 

|1AN FEATHER CO, care of Record- 
er, Conshohocken,  Pa. 1 :'-6moa 

HOSIERY 
Bxperii nei d   Bx< c  on    Wlldoiun     Rib 

nd   1 tepwoi 'i   1 pers.  11 BR- 
BERT   inisii.uv   MILLS,    10th    and 
Mil lor 1 in el  . t-13 

C. F. MONTAGUE 
Haullnavwlth two ton truck in er out 

of  town,   also   lniycr  of  rubber   1 
and  metals,  CQNSHOHOCKEN,   PA., 

7 16-3mo. 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DUiECTOst 

316  Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

Bell  Phone 278W Kcystane 647X 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

Cor.   HaVWI  Avc.   and   .M.nshall   SL, 
Ni 'UHISTOU .\,   PA. 

Automobila  Service.     Moderate  Pricos 
CoiislioLockea    Culls    l'loiiiptly    At- 

tended  to.    B«|l  Thone. 
Morgue, Show Rooms, Funeral Parlora 

^.vi."^!;;3 VVlit3"J C!%rv9 

WOMAN, MMI.11. aged or activi elder- 
ly woman for housekeep In family 

of three; no washing or Ironing; 
light work, good home, good v 
Apply ovonlngs, T. r. CL1NTUN, .'-I 
Kt,  Sixth  A ' . 0-27-21 

WE   BUY 
0 LD    PA L S E    T KKTH 

\v ' pa] Hi ni j:'."" in H l.so per set 
(broken or not). We also paj actual 
value for Diamonds, old Gold, Silver 
and Bridge-work. Send al Men- by 

1 1 poul ami recel\e cash by re- 
turn in.ni. win return your goods If 
oar price la unsatlsfcatory, 

MAZER-S   TOOTH   SPECIALTY 
Dept. X. 2007 So. 5th St., PHI LA.,  Pa. 

PORoSAUfi— 
IN   Conbhobocken 

IS3M.S0 tor one jf SIX ROOMS, 
front, steam heat, and other conven- 
li in 1 s, hardwood finish. Gnraeu on 
preml 

llboo.00    for    a     10    room     BRICK 
HOUSE,  with  the  improvements. This 
is a very desirable property. 

West  Conshohocken. 
JHOO.oo for a three siory brick 

DWELLING,  In  first class order. 
srroo.ou tor another of the same 

kind, but with larger lot. 
|2S0S (or a Six room HOUSE, with 

steam heat and perch front. 
I can secure funds (or either a 

time,  or   ];.  .t   J..   Association    mort- 
lor  any   o:   Hie  above. 

liKO. W.   DEHAVEN. 

FOR   SALE 
'-  Three story   Brick,   7   rooms,   water 

and gag, |S400 each. 
arj   brick, all  conveniences, front 

porch, good   Ipcation, *3xoo . 
L' 1-^ story brick, (ronl poroh, all con- 

venli noes, nearl]   new, $^soo. 
Several '■'• story brick, ii rooms $100 ,a. 

Also some line residences at prices 
from  *4Suu  l»  19000. 

II you desire i" sell your property, 
list ii with me. 

RALPH   X.  CAMPBELL, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Evenings. Hi  Fayette St. 
0-M  tin. 

SALE   OF   HOUSEHOLD   GOODS 
A   Public Sale of   Uousehold   Goods 

Will be held tomorrow (Saturday 1 af 
Ni noon, 1 lelob, 1 .Ml,. .,1 a o'clock. .-.I 
818   B.   Eighth   AVI me.   The   following 
to-wit:   i'aiiics,     Bedrt 1   furniture, 
dining room and parlor furniture and 
articles  of  ever)     ssecriptasa    in    B 
Well   I'm nislie.l   hoine,   will   be   sold   l'oi- 
^ .1 -.h. 

MISS  AONBS  BJ KM'S 

MIS8 ANNA IUi   BYRNES 
WANTED 

A  REAL  ESTATE  BARGAIN 
8.360 will  imy the three story brick 

store ami dwelling, garage and lot   60 
I.      I in   foot,   corner   ill h   A\ e.   ,>.-   Wells 
sir,., 1. Owned by a Building .^ Loan 
Association which will loan 11,800 to 
the  purchaser on saortgago. 

Conshohocken   Real   Estate   Agency 
i"   11 i'n 15 Fayette si. 

Prepare Now for Cold Weather 

Anchor 
Sedan Tops 

Solve   the WinUr   Problem  in  Stork  for 
Bulck.   Orerlu-.d.   OaklaniV    DUIRS   Tourini 
Car,    Ford.    Willya-Xnieht    Mo.bl    88-46. 
Oldr.incbite Modrl lj, 7-pauenfer.    Send for 
JesiTiBtlve  droular. 

Keystone Auto Top Co. 
1412-20 Fai» mount Ave. 

Philadelphia, Penna. 
Distributer* 

 Z...;..■ ,-"   - ■ ^ 

plate 
that is p;uaianteed> 

to give good' 
service and im- 
prove your 
looks. The most 
reasonable price 
and 

Expert Work 
Is   possible   hocnuso   of 
our many path 1 I 

Extractions Free 
DR. PAYN 

Miller Carburetors 
Gt'ABANTBE   IN    WUITINO 

More rs*£3Save 28% Gasoline 

United Auto Stores, Inc. 
905 N. Broad St., PhOa., Pa. 

American  Mt>i&r Sales U. 
3210 Market 3t., Fhi.a.,'Pa. 
"JftfJ AI "TOMOIHl.KS   WANTED OfWl 
•>UU     • AI.I, MODEL*!      *      JW. 

IIK;HK,ST   < ASH   PtlK 1>   PAID 
Will   toko   cars    ci   conaiTnnent.    Got   our 
offer   before  ullixi*.    No c!i.irve  fer storajrn 
or   othor   oharraj.    Wo   obtain   CUT   proat 
over owner*! priue.    Bnas CAT to us. 

Springfield   Consolidated  Water 
1 

Company 

Bupcriniendonts' Offices': 

. Bryn    llawr    ami     Derwyu    Dlv- 
rSrOBB,  Hryn Mawr, Ka. 

Bprlncfleld    and    Kddystone   Dlv- 
•<. Lansdowne, i'a. 

Oak     Lane     Uivislnu,     Oak    Laur", 
Philadelphia, 

Conahohoekeu    Diviaion,    Conaho- 
hockeu, Fa. 

Ill I II I HI I III I I I I II MM Ii- -H M I K--M-M II llli 

Help Your Country 
J  Save and Buy War Saving or 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 

>*ni 1 n 1 tn n IHUUM 11111 M 11111111111161111 ni iii 
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PUK RKNT 

FURNISHED   ROOMS    for   gentlemen 
only.    Use of bath.    Apply  ii:i  Re- 

corder   Offloe. S-30lfn 

HOW WOULD YOC LIKE 
TO WORK FOR 

The biggest Theatrical   <";rm 
In the World? 

Good Wagea,   Steady  Employment to 
Steady Men. 

Apply   MI;.   KKKi.y,   Kelth'i    ThoaSf 
11 M Chestnut yt., Phi 

4-l'J   tftl. 

HOSIER V 

WANTED 

ieoced   Rib   Fixei H on   v\ Id - 
man's   .>.    I'. 1 111' •. 1.    M H til 

Good Salary 

(iini.s 

la,id   experienced     aud     I UJ 
Nice < ■ 1 < -., 11   work  and    all    corxii- 

Uona an- beat, 

HERBERT   HOSIERY   MILLS 

A   SMALL    DWELLING    near    West 
Conshohocken.    Rsnl   fi.i'a   per mo. 

7  -'in 11 QEO. W. Del IA VEN 

FOR RENT—Room In warm.. Elec- 
tric lights, central location, US SprhiR 
Mill avenue,   Reasonable rates.7-3-tf. 

THE  DWELLING S08  layette Street: 
the first and third Boors, furnished, 

will  be rented  to    reaponafble  party. 
Applj  on preml B-lOtfn 

P. O. S. OF A. HALL Tor dances, 
parties, !.ani|iiets, or any other public 
or private gatherings. New maple 
Coor. Terms made to regular tenants. 
y«e LIGHT about It. next to Post 
Omci>  1 -1 - KJ n 

NOTICE 
I   will   no1   b ible     fur    any 

i.iils rohti bi   ski   elite   Mrs.  1:1 
la.r    HailBI     I.    in    thifl   .1.1.'   OB. 

I.I Ml  R   II Al SK.   L.inH.l.il.-. 

NOTiCSI 
Notce   Is   11 < -1 •< ■ 1 >>-  fives  thul   1 

not. he responalba for any dehts 
lyaelf. 

»ill 
un- 

MAKE SAVINC, 
AS EASY AS SFEND1NC 

Uncle Bum   asks   heart)    co operation   from   every   individual   as 
thai be may strike «iiii .• 11 his might Over :-' 

We   endeavor   al   all   leases   to   rurnlah   nccomntodaMng   servioe. 
When you save here you hern Unda Sam save too, 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

111111111111111 i-i 1181 n 118 »i 111111111111111111111 n, 
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Make your Will now   and   appoint   UE)   the   executor.' § 

Your estate, whatever btfl size, i.s doubtless the result  tif  a    § 

=   lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad-    § 

5   ministered according to your wishes. = 

= MONTGOMERY  TRUST  CO. 
Directors 

KKKSK   P.  DAVIS 
J.   AUUKKY   A.SUKKWlN 

Street and Public Square, 

N04iiiiSTOWN, PA. 
a 
a 

-a^ A■'■U^lJ^-■     " i 
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WEST SIDE  NOTES 

■   Mr, . • William  Martin and 
Trenton 

i   on   \V. ilrn 
■    i and 

l-c       ill   Ihe      I, 

—T ■      ■ mi MI   In   the 
condition   of  John   ItiHhel,   ,li    and  I 
daughter   Miss   Itnut-lmu,  ol   Moreheud 
avenue,  who •..   i   hi       ill wllii  | 

■ i i  . OK  ,of    New     foi i 
v. :  mother, Mi i, 

Mary   E.   Rowl<   , :il   019 Ford 
i.tael    of  infllii- 

enrn. 
•,' ll 11    ,i. 

I       mi',  liic.l   tnhaoennl   I 
■ • <\ i),"   i mploj  ol   ' In   i 'liilndelphin 

r >.. I Kailwa ...  Thn 
fi-r in, r  is  In  l '   i 

|i   ihe latter h;     beei 
in th«       • ■   lartmi nt. 

A com mi rcla I coi b< an add- 
id in the ;-iin.ii-s ai St. Qertruden 
school. A room lias heen equipped 
With eighteen typewriter, and a pro 
fenBlonal teacher ban chance, of Ihe 
• la eB (aklnK Ihe business i ouree. 
Tin' Sister in charge Is one <>i Ihe 

teachero In ihe Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Community. The pti- 
liils inking ihis course will In- well 
qualified for positions ul Ihe end ni 
the present  school term. 

\i   ihe  regular  monthly    mi - 
0( the  Georgi   ("lay   Plrc  t'omponj   on 
TiH-ftday   evening   ii   was    declileil    to 
take  purl   in  Ihe  Liberty   !.<»:.H   purnde 
In CV.njshnhockon  on Kalunlay,    Oeto- 
ln .-  r.'.    An efforl   will   he made • >n  Ihe 
part   -it the llremen I" have n    whole 
iliisiiui made up from the West  Bide 
n tb all nf Hi-   ••■ t:i 11  and    other   or- 

ii in.ns  part iel|ial Inc  .The   I ,lhi I tjl 
i:.-i :nl.  of   Nori ii low II   will   lie ens 
iiinl n committee bos been    appointed! 
to snllcil   nuliscrlptlona  with  which U> 
ill fi-.i y   the  expenses. 

"in- monthly meeting nf Ihe Mont- 
pomeiy County Kin man'.-. Association 
v.111 be lilil tomorrow evening :il Ihe 
I o*i hotu p of i he Bhlladi Ipliif, Pire 

i Company in I'otlstown. The memlierH 
of the George Claj Comiiany of iliis 
borough will attend the meeting. 
About twenty-eight of the firemen 
will leave the hose house at r, o'clock 
in .i,mill's large automobile and win 
inc.-; iin- Norrlatown companies nl 
the County Seal ami will proceed With 
them to Collc!"eviile where Ihe com- 
panies from along Hie .Vm-in ivnn 
section will i"' met at si\ o'clock All 
the companies will v." to I'ottstown 
together 

Seriously   Wounded    in   France 

A telegram from the War Depart- 
ment was received by Harry Wallace, 
ol Josephine nvenue, ihis borough, 

ertlay morning notifying liitn that 
Ills Bon Roy Wallace had been seri- 
busy wounded in action in Prance ■ >■! 
Peptember 8th. 

Private Wallace Is a member of Co. 
)■'..   111th   Infantry  in   the  ^Blli     I 
ion   of  the   American   Army,    now     In 
rranc.e.    He was a  member of Co. P., 
Stb  Regiment  of the National Clunrds 
and ua i -\i  Ihe    Dottier    dmiiiR    ilv 
trouble with  Mexico.    His term of en- 

;it  i X pi red   in  March  lHI 7  before 
Ihe  ucci.-mition  of  war  with  Germany 
Inn   was  held   on  account   nf the     re- 

clause  HI   his cnlii Iment. 
No  details    of    the    nature    of    Ins 

Wounds are  known   by   his  father. 
II,   has a  brother  Irvin  Wallace who 
a member of -i machine trim hat ta- 

in  l'i:, are. 

Cuater, Mi-.-.- Marlon and Ray Per 
ri.'r. Koi.i-ri itiiii and ins two chil- 
dren, Robert, Jr, and i:nih. Mra 
I'hillp Zimmerman and three children, 
Elisabeth and Graves Hannum, chil- 
dren of Sloan Hannum, Samuel Bny- 
■ i. r u nd i. ■ WIHI IRU . w ho havi 

red from the dlses w « 
mi   conllm ii   lo    thi Ir 

bom i.. 

lion 

No  Abatement  on  West   Side 

There in no nhntement In the spread- 
ing of inlluinz i In West Ooiifchohock - 
in and mnnj m « cases arc being re- 
ported daily. Several cases have ii 
velnped into pneumonia and some of 
Hi. i.iiiinis Buffering from this dis- 
ease are in n serious condition. Ii is 
wiih iln- greatest iHnlculty that med- 
ical attention ran be given nil trie 
si. ff, rirs. as the physicians and drug- 

are pi-.icli--.illy worn oul In 
rtilnlstering .nil filling prescription.-;. 
.T. Rufus llnrr, Die one druggist, has 
been aluiosl minble lo attend to the 
great number of prescriptions llial are 
piling In to be filled, not lo mention 

.mi of quinine npd as- 
pirin thai he has beep calleil upon to 
suppl)  ...-; honu   remedies In combating 
the  (li.-i B-'ie.     AI   tin    office of   I ir.   I'm - 
illilis his place of business ha i been 
practically rrowdi 'i Ihe gi - at< nl port 
of Ihe fast few days with victims of 
the malady and'he has been compell- 
ed to visit his patients in nil hours of 
the night .'.nil early morning in order 
lo sii- ila in all; In some cases it lias 
been Impossible to secure medical at- 
tention mi .II count of i in doctoi R I.. 
Ing in busy to answer the rails. 

Joseph MeCnhe, son of grocer Johji 
Mci'.iiii-, is Seriously ill nt his home 
on i-'roni street, Buffering from pneu- 
monia ,1he of feels of ti sevi   ■ 
lack of influenza. John Sweeney ,of 
front street, has Hnn admitted to the 
Hrvn Mnwr hospital, n victim nf pnen 
mnnin. i it her mv. i of Influenza 
reported iii the West Borough) in- 
clude   Miss    Hannah   Snyder,   Miss   I-:. 
telle Hyde, Miss Sarah Pnlrhurst, 
Arthur Bosley, Mary and Julia Mc- 
Cabe, Mrs. I'. P. Dugt-n, Miss Marie 
FIuBhcq,  Miss   Rose  Custer,   Raymond 

GULF MILLS 

Mrs.  Prang   Miller and   Mra     John 
Ramsej    ol   Mi Hie    toon    in 
he  Trenton   Fair  yi »ti rday. 
jack  March,   ni  si.    Peti r      near 

Pottatown, a former  reslOent of iiii* 
place   was    renewing    acquaintances 

on  Wednesday. 
Mr. i-ml   Mi:.  Iforai -     Miller   and 

children, "i    Mechanlcsvllle,    attend- 
ed the    i..inr;i -ii r      Fair    v.-Lerday 

made ihe ■ 111> by automobile. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Nathan  Ramsey.  Jr., 

ol   -.; i chanii   irllle, an   receiving con 
gratulatlona on the birth of a daugfh 
icr.'riie stork    made    the    viall    on 
Monday. 

Nn  meeting of ihe Olrla Christian 
tie was In id on Monday evening 

Onlj   a few members of Ihe   organl 
nation were in attandance,   and con 
Bequentl)   Ihe meeting waa dispensed 
with. 

Many persons residing In    ihis  |o- 
calltj   an- ill.   The ailment In nearly 
everj   instance  having    the    appear 
ance ol  Spanish influenza,   some of 
those affected have Uie disease   in a 
mild   I'm in.  while  ol hers are quite  ill. 
but  from what can be learned    none 
of tin- cases an- considered    serious. 
A  daughter of  Walter    Wannmakef, 
residing on the farm of Percy it. Vai 
Ian, is among the sufferers, aue being 
quite alcK,   OtheVs on the    sick  Usl 
Include  Robert   Fowler, Oeorge   Dun 
can,  Anna Zimmerman, Edgar Miller 
ami   Mary   Miller.    The   latter     is  ail- 
ing with congestion    of    the    lungs. 
When asked to have B cup ol  tea al 
ii Mechanlcsvllle residence, one   cay 
this week, a  physician answered neg- 
atively, declaring thai    he   was    BO 
deluged with work one IO ine    "flu" 
epedlmlc, thai   he could    noi    span 
the time    to    enjoy    hospitality.    As 
far as  the    Gulf    and    Blrd-in-Hand 
schools are concerned,    the    disease 
has  noi aftecti d the    attendance    al 
these places of learning, i« any great 
extent, but should there be a spread 
oi the ailment  the School Board will 
In all probability, resort i»   measures 
to cheek It by   closing   the   schools. 

In the family of   Oscar    links,   al 
Mechanlcsvllle, all  the members are 
down »iih the new ailment 

The two iii-v, boilers to be Installed 
in the mill of Ihe Keystone Woolen 
Company at Gulf Mills to replace tin- 
one damaged by the explosion and 
the others are now on their way here 
and ii is expected Ihnl Ihey will ar- 
rive any Bay soon, ll is staled thai 
the new boilers wen- made bj a Phil- 
adelphia firm. Over since the explo/ 

ion a number of the employes have 
been retained by ihe company to 
clear away the debris and gel things 
in readiness for the Installation ol 
the boilers. Besides ibis the firm is 
laking advantage ol the mill being 
Inoperative by having men engaged 
In renovating and while washing the 
Interior of the buildings, and doing 
other things io Improve their appeal 
ance. ll will also he necessary lo re- 
inforce some nf the walls Of Ihe boil- 
ers bouse, which were damaged by 
the explosion, particularly the one 
ir 'v.ecn the engine room and boiler 
house. This wall lias a large hole in 
ii where the exploding boiler si ruck 
v. inn ii lot I its foundation between 
ihe other thro, and ii is also badly 
OUt Of plumb due lo thi- iinpaci and 
concussion, When the plant will re- 
sume operations can sol as yet be de- 
termined, but when Ihe new hollers 
arrive the work of installing them 
will be pushed forward as rapidly as 
possible to completion, the firm being 
anxious io get running again lo fill 
the government eiders. All of those 
who wen- Injured in the accident are 
r.-i overlng, 

Baby   Bonds 

Tin   a omen's i oni mittee have   orm 
ed a baby bond department ol  which 
Miss  Ida   i ■ i•■■      Fourth    a\enue and 
Hallow  i hairman,    with 
the obji cl  of • pur- 

for all   iln     babli i 
horn  in  iln   id  Irlcl     in- e thi 
nlng i 1914. 
II    \g   |,,ip. i Will  lake   ilii--   OP- 

ihelr    children    a 
war  Invi utmeni   that    will    provi     ol 

i i   rearc  and will 
ci   to the    tot 

today and I women ol to 
nan nta » - 

and did their part In the great 
war. 

Davl    o   ■ i •  membi 
Libert)   la ommlttei 
mil infoi mai Ion a     n ihe babj bonds. 
"You thai   hoi e is i   ook    with 

.   i 

Beyond tin   in a    world    at 
strlfi 

Ami trust  that    oul    of    night    and 
death Bhall 

The dawn nf ampler II - 

Rejoice, whnii   -    ar.| in Ii  n I 'i your 
Inart. 

Thai ion! lu ■   given 
lo- S    die.   .  i 

To live in    tin  P   great 
have  your  pai 

iii  Freedom'    orownlng hour. 

Mm. for a price 

limes   and 

Thai you may lell    your    sons    wno 
see  the   liglll 

High  in Hi" heaven,    their    herl 
to laki : 

i    aw the [KIWI rs of darkness put  lo 
night! 

I • aw ii"- morning break!" 

Run=Down People 
Vinol is What You Need 

Weak, run-down nervous men and women need 
Vinol because it contains the most famous recon- 
structive tonics in an agreeable and easily digested 
form: — Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron and 
Manganese Pcptonates and Glycerophosphates. 

We guarantee there is no tonic equal to Vinol.- 
HERE IS PROOF 

Detroit, Mich. 
"I pot into a weal'., run-down con- 

dition, no appetite, tired all the time 
and headaches — but had to keep 
around and do my housework. I read 
about Vinol and tried it—within two 

-k -A * * 

'<■' £ 

WAR CHEST 
Tesarkana, Texas. 

"I keep house and I was weak, run- 
down and nervous, back ached a good 
deal of the time, go it was hard to 
take care of my chickens and do my 
work—Vinol has restored my strength, 
and my nervousness has gone, so 
I can do my work as well as ever. 
Every run-down woman should take 
Vinol."—Mrs. Emma Britt. 

I commenced to improve, and 
now have a splendid appetite anil feel 
Stronger and better in everyway."— 
Mrs. JohnF. Watson. 
for aU run-ilown, uervom, anaeralo condltluns, weak women, overworked 

fobble ol'* i>eople uml dollcate children. Micro la no remedy llko Vlmil. 

Vi XX Ol Creates Strength 
Neville's Pharmacy and Druggists Everywht-re 

4-M-t-M-l IllllllllllllliHlllltimilll I t-l IH'lliHW-H 

RECORDS SHOW   THAT 
DUE HAVE   NOT   BEEN 
OVERLOOKED. 

SOME 
l\MI), 

PAYMENTS 
NO   DOUBT 

RED   CROCS   OFFICERS 

Of The annual election of offlcei 
tin- West Conshohocken Branch of 
the H'<i Cross was held at the rooms 
ni the Societj yesterday afternoon. 
The following were elected: 

Mrs. S. Gordon Smyth, Chairman, 
Mra. James Davis, vice cnainnan; 
Mrs. Thomns E. Ambler, second vice 
chairman; Mrs. Herman Adams, Sec- 
retary; Mn Bdgar El. Woodward, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Oeorge 
Outbrle, treosnrer; Executive board 
Rev. \l. W. Butler, J. Rufus Barr, 
William s. Campbell, S, Qardon 
William S, Campbell, s. (lordon 
(iuthrle and !'.  K- Tomlinson. 

UJCLAI. 
By Order Board of Health 

During this epiderrtic of 
Influenza, all sehools, thea- 
ii , churches, Sunday 
Schools and public gather- 
ings of people an- hereby 
prohibited. All people 
should avoid crowd-;. 
By direction of Board of 

Health. 
.1. RUFUS BARR, 

Secretary 

Modern 
of Heating 

SAVES :>') TO 50 PER CT. 

OF YOUR .COAL BILLS 

A NUMBER INSTALLED 

HERE   AND   ARE   (JIVING 

SATISFACTION. 

ASK US FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION, AND TO 

EXPLAIN ALL ABOUT IT. 

We have put 12 of these 
heaters in houses in Ply- 
mouth Township Ihis year. . 

We are now able to do TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING 
and can Guarantee Satisfactory work at Ueaw»nable 
prices under the Stiperintendency of I. K. NA( B, oi West 
Conshohocken. 

John J. Fineran \ 
PLUMBER 

In business in Conshohocken for 25 years. 

MARBLE AND FORREST STS. 

IllllllillWIIIIIIII fr»»>H-W-W-»*++t I I I I i 8 i I I ll 
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UNLESS PAYMENTS UNDER THE PLEDGES 
ARE MADE EACH MONTH AS   THEY   FALL 

DUE, IT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE FOR THIS 
COMM1 MTV TO DO ITS BART IN RACKING 
t i' THE MEN WROlARE FIGHTING OCR 
BATTLES AND PERHAPS MAKING THE 

PREME SACRIFICE. 

PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE AT THE   HEAD 

QUARTERS, DR. (J. N. HIGHLEY'S 
TODAY OR TOMORROW. 

This space contributed by the Alan Wortd I. & S. Co. 
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. ■ ■ L'«8tT- 
PROVE THIS 

YOURSELF! 

-t-H- 

Meoting   of    Historical    .Societies 

The Hlstoricnl Societies nf B 
: i ii MbntRnmer) counties will hold 
II i.iini meetliiK nl i loylratov i», next 
Balurdny, The fiticks sooletlea will 
iin-.-i nn- members from the Mont- 
gomery count) Bocletv ..I 10.80 next 
Battirda) morning at' iin- grave of 
Tammany, n famous Itun&n chief, 
whose memory Is ni ill I.I-III fresh by 
New York City's great Democratic 
organisation Tnnunany Hull, Along 
iln-  Xesieiiniiiv crsek, 

The so. ii-nes win visit Pont Hill UlO 
home nf Dr. Mer-cer. prosldenl of the 
Ducks county soclsty, and will view 
his valuable and extensive collection 
of historical documents : ml relics. 
Thi company will also visit the home 
of luniel Boone, the ruinous p(oneei 
and will then go to Doylestown nnd 
Inspect the museum pf I ha I'.mks 
County   Historical   Society. 

. 

,-.:.,'     ■  MM.l   wiih■,oiiv.MHk,_ ! 
are     li 1      iii'-i-      'elAHieif- thtilir  ,  ; 
w in n  common  tnlJK    is    ui<eii_' 
The   iii ii.  .•i-rai-.iv   Mii.i'ily   nf  mil' 
milk    .I:;-1.11■.11i.--li«-n   il   from      Ufa 
1.1 IMM-     lillMl    .   - 

oni, i- a i|n:.ii for tomorrow's 
■   i.i-i nl  ;;.;!. 

.   MI i     I'.iiT'iT.i'.MP.k-    Is    the 
i,.- i   i.oi   w..i'ia i-  lilnk. 
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The CDOI  Days \ 
Coming! 1 

You Need an Oil Heater | 

To Save You Coal 

We have them   in   all   sizes ! 
and Prices. = 

3 
A larpo lino of         . S 

QUILTS and 
BLANKETS 

just received.    Come and see = 
them.    The quality   and   the 
price are right. 1 

Fall As.iordnent of Furniture = 
is now Arriving! 

Campbell  Furh.  Store | 
Hector and Ash Sts. 

Conshohocken 

Read The Recorder, $1.50 Year HlllMlilllllllllllllMiinilllllll i ill mill Illiiliililllllllllliimilln" 

Fourth Ave. and Harry St., Conshohocken, Pa. 

A I I I I I I I HM I 11 I » »' « < t-4-t-W-W-»*4-M I I I m I I > I I III I I I I I I I 
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Rubber Hose ant to any length, i-Vj 
cents    per   foot   at    KRHOH BROS., 
r.-iyeil,.  Slroet Adv. 

gj^ GALVAWiZED 
00P Range Boiler 

Do you snow that nearly half the Rangfl Boilers cojisumed In 
the entiro country are made in Montgomery county? That you 
could go into any homo in this broad land with an even ihanee of 
fluiMng the Rango Roller was manufactured by 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

1111111 i n 111111111111111»111111111111»■11111111111 

turner's   jfall    gtyotomg 

■ 

.• 

■ 

Coats, Ibuite anli Bresscs 
■ 

Chts IHctii 

! 

Wed.,   Thurs.,  Fri.  and   Sat. 
Oct. 2nd to Oct. 5th 

THESE    GARMENTS    ARE 

YET   SUITABLE 

 COME    TO 

PRETTY      ANO      STYLISH. 

FOR    WAR   TIMES 

SEE    THEM!  

WARNER'S,   Norristown Store 

BULL  RUNN—It Will Now Cost Bull Just Two Bits to Gel Tb»t Shot and Collar Lannderedr-Economy??? no 

i (KI<- e<o«ln^^ SilOf? I* 6oiNfe 

rio«yie«aMDTiJf soonest 
u.<S- Tour- 

7DeKri»Rl! 

Busy 
ArrT 

'S^tStB^JJtgfij Nfett!!^ ~ ^b- 


